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""rly'nine 'ch I( were
represented in the "I da meet
with I <JII <"<lIllpeling jumpers.
I hi, year, contes I WiD re curdcd
a, r h c l a r g c s t n a t i o n a l
llaradlUting contest CV<Theld in
America.
Even though the !SSt: team
was the defending champion
going in I.. rh rs year',
competition, the <"<.mpany wiL\
much stiffer dian that found last
year
p r e s ide n r lum Sullivan,
sophom .. re . and the only woman
learn member Jan Balding,
!>ophomon: .
In advanced competition the
BSt: Winged Pegasns telUll had 3
entries, IIolmstad, Reed and
S u :: ; \ ...I" . Three cv en ts arc
characteristic of the higher class,
accuracy, style and relative team
work.
In the style games. Reed
rolled, looped and [limed his
way into second place and a
silver medal. from 7;000 feet.
In the novice class, Gulley
garnered second for accuracy
and was followed by O'leary in
fifdt.
The I h r e e man team
combined in relative team work
during free fall maneuvers to
float into third place and a
bronze medal.
'"
J
Skydivers take .first in Florida meet
Fhc UOI ....• Sute skydiving
.ream edged out Kent Slate of
Ohio 4<J-47 in 1.. tal team
""oring, to lake finl place in the
nation for non-milrtarv ..:hool,.
,\\emb<T' on the 1971·72
bailing teaI" .rr, Steve .\tarrOl',
Kiek R e e d . .. :nior, Dave
O'Leary, scni .. r , Walley Lange,
senior , Larry Homstad , junior;
Ron Gullev, sophornore , club
AU of the members except
Steve ".lvlh'" made the trip. 1.1
overall competition, the Flying
Ilwnco's fell into third category
behind the United Stales
Anorce, who captured first, and
Wcst Point Military Academy,
which captured second.
Hornstad flew intu first place
in accuracy by marking up a
perfect score. In four trips down
from 7,000 feel he succeeded in
hitting a 3-inch disc without fail.
DEPT.
HEAD
REBUTS
STORY
Editor of The Arbiter
.\tany students h,ne
suggested I write a leller of
rebu [raJ lU the abuve ac[ide
(. 'Communi[y Symphuny
Concens Clashes with ASH") in
the Arbi[er about the .\Iusi,·
Departmenl. rhis is nol a
rebullal. ho",e,,:r. hUI a
s u gl:es[ion 10 both Ihe
newspaper and [he s[udenl
leaders.
I don'l belie\e III airinl:
l:rievances [hroul:h Ihe
newspaper In my opiniun. Ihis
allempt [0 ,Teale trouble shIm S
a real lack of maluril) on Ihe
parr of certain s[uden[ lea.krs.
If problems exist. Ihen the real
way lu solse them .s b)'
communication Ihrough
discus.sion. not \ ia a new spaper
I would sUl:l:est an actide
stating the problems frum bUlh
sides and [hen prin ting Ihe full
stury instead of ..ensaliunalism
hyomission.
Wilher I> Ellioll Chairman .
.\lusic Ueparrmenl
EXCHANGE
FALLS
TO
RIPOFF
Uear Editor.
A[ the beginnin~ of the fall
Icrlll thc college lihrary added a
..ersil'e which ha.s enju)'cd a
somcwhat duhious sucee""'.1 he
ncw service W<L\ a paperhacl-
l'ollec[ion set up on ilIl informal
"tal-e one .. kave onc" hasis
MoS! of the Ixwks WlTe no[
proccssed or stamped in i111)'
way, It was hoped [hal studellts,
fa,'ulty and \llIH milCh[ like tu he
able 1lI clldlillllte smne uf thcir
own papahacks for olhas thai
Ihcy had not rud, iIllll thai a
rcvolvinj( colleCtion lIIillht II('
lIIailllilincd i1t iI filirly lIahle
level,
The colle,'tioll 1I1Ille,1 oul
with .hoUI 5()41 lilies. coverinll a
wide vllrielY of IUbjccb. ami
even indu,kd 1101111.'fllreilCn,f(
Ill"11\1 IIl1e litles, II hili now
dwilllllrd III lIhlllll J 0(1 lille.,
'1",1 Ihr .eJrelioll h~llvel
1I01ll1'IhillIC III hI' ,ll'ure,1
"l'pllrl'lIll)' Ihl' Ilikal lIll' IIIOrt'
nOllll'rllll. Iltln ,llIlIun.
Ullle ... ntllre Ill'lIl'fIIUII ,11111111'11
IIf I'lIl'l'rback hOllk. call he
rOll fill. Ihe "lake nlle·-Ieils·l'
one" eOUeedOIl will llrubllhl)'
have III rold up b)' the tlld of
the Ierne,,", The IIhrlll'lllIlII
Im'lle ever)'one Interelted In
maintalnin. the uchllnp 1Cf'V1et1
to donlte: Ill)' plfWrblll'kl thty
no lunlC' WIftC.
Ruth Mc:Bltncy
IN MY
by Pat Ebright
Perhaps it is the competitor
in me, or perhaps it is simply
the time to set somebody
straight!
After a very fantastic
. -AU-Idaho Week:', a week
dedicated [U the unification uf
Idahu, we should, especially
here ar BSe. dedicate a little ink
[0 a great man who is the sp irrt
and pride of ,. All-Idaho Week".
In a week '" hcn lllaIl\'
candidatcd fur SenalUr Jurdan:s
sea[ ur Cungrcsslllan ,,,,'Clure' s
sea[ ",erc gctting mud.. press
coverage. this s[atcsman gut
murc coveragc in bUlh Idahu
olnds Washingtun. and e\cr"! a
linle in Utah!
Aftcr a greal I hank sl:i\ illg
BOISE
DOES
OPINION
break which allowed BSC
students 10 disperse to their
homes all anoss th is slate ilIld
others, lIIallY aqtulllellls \S ere , I
am sure, generated b)' this 1110111\
com IIIen Is.
Whcn much rime 01,,,1 eHon
is being devoted in IryUlll 10
quell feelings of hatred bel" CCII
racial groups. countrres "I'
diffcrclI [ ideolugics, slol[C, II'
our nollioll. and difft-rclII
SC'c.'liun". of ",-"en uur ~rt·.I1 "Wh:
of Idaho. Ih.s 1110111,'0111!'.til Ihe
hlucs "I' ha[tl'.! Ivane\\' hl~l
WhclI all the IIlslllu !I,"" 01
h.gher edUcol[ioll in Idah" arc
Irying 10 halld log,'[ha 10 sh"",
Ihe Iq(lSlollUre [hal me, arc
\l.·r\ln~ Id.lho \ludt"u(\
STATE
NOT
FULFILL NEEDS
OF STUDENTS
P,'''pk
BUI""" "f.ttl" 1\ lIu! tlillilhll~
th ...· II\:l",h of .1~rLlf n llml.(." lIt
11\ ,rUdeIH\ I r~Il Ih. (hc\(:
IH., ...",h ..lIl" l.",.ll"tf) 'ho : ,dud\ .1
I,h"ral arb .."lIc~,· oj.",,,,, he:
lullill'"~-Ih,' ,',d,~hl"'lIll'lll .,1
lhc 1I1l11\,.!u.II l.hr""~1 k.trlllll~
I"r Ihos.: "I lIui,c "laIc
illtl'rl'\tcli 1'1 11111..rU\I'1~
dll'llIschc, III sOllie IYl'e of frn'
allJ s,,,,nlalleoul leo1l'njll~
ol[III~"I"ll'rc Ihere Coln ollly he
disoll'l'0inllnell [ Ihe a.s,,,rll'd
ol(livilies "f fuolhall folll-farc
a ,"J t olHde H ads l'r lisi III(
lechni'Jucs of Ihe IIC\SC,t and
hi,*cs[ "lasli."ri"",,rr·slll,er·,'ars
il an imuh lU Ihose intcreslcd in
freeing thclII .....hcs fr"m Ihc
more ohl'n lhan nol rutililY lIml
C\ nuual I'aill .. r ~n .. riAlln' alld
ils e'pluilen. Ih .. Iivillll,
searchillll miAn i, e'lralllCC,1 (rom
Ihc vcry ltUllh hc h.. !'lllnc In
lIoiK' SlalC fur.
"lIut I ml'llll IU' hum lI..r "U t
fault UII allyolle whu IivcI
ill a '·lIult." If .. IIC', 1.. ,e1 .. r
cunciuo Ill"" i, 1,lt'a\urllhly'
,·umplim""I .. ,1 hy Iheu
f"rmerly l'lIltll"'urrlculilr
IIclivitin Iltell he h.. Ih ..
Ie If ·,I..slltut:ll rillh I In, Illl.!
,,"j .. ymtll I uf, Iudl .ctivity. I
\\IIul.1 11111,Itll)' Ihl" ,,"jU)'lIIl'II1
ur 'Udl IlClivltk. ju" IU Iw.,uld
1111( UII('CI III he ,Jcllk,1 Ihe
C11~'Ylll..nl "I' IIllarljuiIflil, mUlk.
IIr lIny ulhrr Jlh:IU'lrllhle
.j\. (j\!f\ I llU"..lfl 1I11!\ r,l .l,,~:rl
'h.J.1 .tll 1I11pIJrr.UIfl kl!ll'lIl ,d
'ht" 'I lld"'1l I Illhl~ 1~lIl~
Il.:lltlf\",t ,Hid rtHIIII~lt 1;':IH,r.lIlll
llt:Ok'd l.it (ll.l''', .ulllill .1(II,tllk
dll' purpo\4d \\lInh ut 11a"
. tollq,::l"' I prupll"4,' IflJ.1 Lh. h
IIldl\hlu.d V1\\',r'..,:.Ul" hi, 0\\1\
rdallo"slllp \\ltlt lit" 1l,1Iq.,'C.
'1Ul·,tluIHJlt-: rht" ,hUrl-, hut
eSlll'C1olll~' Ihe 10n~'Il't1ll \ 011,,\·"f
Iltol[ r"'ollio"oJ,il' . .I.sl-lJl~ hi,u ..dl
lSlll'II"'r Ihal rdall"nshi" ""':'11
n·'luir .. illlpW\CIII"II[ in "r"rr t"
hClll'r '''' ...·1 "r'· ...:nl 01.111l'''l"rl'
... ",Oicts
lu Iltus,' alr,'ol"Y
frU"1f alilll(l)' 01,'1-110'"1c,1':lIIjC Ih ..
I!"lIcrally hn"',-rill,al iIIlui "II
I'rujc"lnl h)' the ",ur,1 ""ollclte"
in 1I0i",' SlolIl' ':"Ik.: .. I wish,
,k ..in:, 11«" I.. wrl",,,",, .. r IK"
",-1<-"111 ... 10 II:r"cl, ur hI' Itr.... I.. ,1
"ilh rhe per .... ,..11 a rill
1I)'1IIpalh.. ti .. UII</eniolilllillllihal'
"iv,,"' the WilY we fecI. 0111<1 '1(' .. ,
..illl li\.. Ih .. WitY we 41'\', w..
41'1', ""I ,,"ly t .. lI"iSlt' Siall' hUI
In -0\111('( ..... 11 'k,dl'ly. stralll/cn
"hlllll" ""l'rlCY, II11lun', "r will.
h ....·illll hr""!d" UI I" this ""illl,
1·""III1U.... III tilll'" rt'cklculy. I"
,km"lI\l th., uriltill4lly ,.. " Ith I
f"r .III1W('fIl"Vell whell with ""W
ellrllllllt"d ")'1"11 WI' ",,,Ii,,,, Ih ..I,
I"lr Ihe lIre ""tU, lite itlUWl't' m
"'mlllliull whkh we lite here I'm
I, tlill litre. Il'l' III it ill itllllli,,,,,,1
by IIUt llUPI"l!",',1 11('1I('1·i1.'llIn.
IUdlitr" J·it)'llIr 271.1lJ711·,
efficiently and well. [his 1110111
..nUllS through his oIC[iolls and
quotes tl1ol1 he i.s .ery IIIU'....
overpaid for the real ....rvice .. he
offcrs his schuo]. nor cuachilll:,
bUI 'pea"Ull:'
I" tho .... of )"U who arc ..[ill
ill th c dar" ahou I '"horn I 01111
dr-ollllg t h rs arl ... lc. Ihls
\LUlO,'llJ,JJ I refer tu L\ (lOIlC
"Iher 1110111 1>011l{obhUls. ,'oach
011[' of I
I U (."\t,"n {T~ III l,:OUlltcr the
"lol'IS" ",h,d, hc has \1'"Io.Ctl ot
b<turt:'. \\ uutJ unJ~ l1lJ.k,," lIIe
.. u tl J c: ... I r i' ( ttl" '\ J. 111 C
IrfJ(lonaa ..liuc\. Irn."lc\ ....11'·1<''\. olnJ
\[u~HdH)-' th.u prulnprcd Don
J{ohbln\ (0 'pt.· ..k III dH; tlf\[
pl.,,'
We here ~I USC can be proud
of sC\'er~ IhUlgs ~oll~'COIing our
team th~ year. Iheir fanwuc
record of 9-2 speaks for itself.
(;aining national recognirion in
Ihe, slllolll college pulls and being:
111\ IIcd 10 play in the Camellia
BUlSt arc b o t h g r e a r
aCl'ulllplishIllCtlt.s. And, Lut but
not least, we can be proud ur
h., UIII a coach the caliber of
lUll)' I\noll' dircc~illl: our learn
hull1 "" and off Ihe fidd'
BUI, .u uor finc tealll is
r"l'rescntin~ Boise Slate Collcgr
alld 011ICol.I part uf th .. Stalc uf
ItlallO UI [he Lallldlill Bowl. \Ooe
LUI a1111"sl 'laIld .uurcd Ihill
1110111) III ore "(JuUI .. s of
t:h olUIII ill I I>un" '" ill be:' uttered
III ill) eUor! III ".\luudl th'
\ 0111.. 011.. ·· 10 nAI'l/lIo1l
rl",.-ot:lltUun f
I.MT'Y U&>Ih,
SI.,.an I I'u w"
( !l.....) sp<at
,,,''' lIunn
tun)" Srturh
.\Ian llell[""
l..arry • )vnho .....
1. I."in
f.rk' Gabri<11Ofl
Inlrrd".miturv Couneil
Milu GibbGna
tld ..n Chrisrm ....
e-b•• arid_II
Gin ...... Walft1
WilliamMlclwh
T«Wry I!mn'
Kadly M...,by
,I'.-tthn...
hublilllwd May 1'168, dI.. AWHITER iJ a _ ..kJy Kudmi publacaOOR oi
80.. Suu ColJ"p in CO"p<.Tallon "idJ dw 8.<;(; (;mIn fM .. lntint and
(;.raphk Aru, Inc.
lC'fU'n to tIM Ediao. muM be .. bmltud to die Arblur .fflee by Moo"'"
nOOil0' dI .. "nil in .. hich publication ill duftd, AU I,mrn .. Ilmltud mu. be
1ipnI. N~' "ill be .. idllwld from public. lion upon ftqur'I,
llw ArblUT ftlnW' die .ipl to C'dlt 01' ftjrcI Icnrr, .. bmlcud 'M
publicarion.
Opln"'n. nPft-d In die Arb ....... nol _cr_lIy tho. of tIM Arblln
1IIIIf, CoIJrp Admlnlocradon 01' IISC 1ClIdom1lll. INI dial 01 dw ."hOl' UlI"
.th_1Ie ......
~lti"nt'.6
CHOW NOW
Drive-In
1905 Broadway
343-0709
1\\.'\1'11..01(1' "Jilt.,
Ampu, ',","",\ t Jltll',..r .....' t-JIlO'
"rorh t-tJltor
..... uu' ..J.'Uf'
:01")" ",Juo,
KUUIM'Ul .\1U1&lCT
~d\'t'Tt*'''' '&.k ...u.an
~irC"ULt.rMIfHl
J'ho 1"th'P Iwn
"We only
food
have the
i" town"
best
How busy people
earn better grades
...-IoA1lIIAf,Mw.l,~,......~,.,~..,wi
Cliff', Sott>s-,rmrllll ..., the n..,\lr-.,I r an PI"." °HPDC'
.. lot In t ....Urr J.lr",tu'(· rr.<1 .. , ( l,tI t ~:
SOIt"' ,j,t' f.m(XH I", f,uf. ,t""Il~'1 II.
the--polnf t'f'Jp Y"I'\J I'" .-.,w,t .. rn .. In Hrllt"
Qf c-h.Al,crf I.,. • i,"~II"" • ,.,,,,,, .. ,,, ... , l 'HI 1l.. 1
",..lu.aLlr ... " ... '" ur"lrlll4."d -~'" ',1', .." .•,'";.1,,,'
"tutac:tr" . .J~"..rl"(K1lrfll "lit ..·.... ~rlfl "I ... I'ly •
.. hf:'lpful 'f'~lr" ,r,t", .. l ......'1' I !'IlIII It'r,.'u,r_1,.," 10 un.d .. nl .... 1 ,I .,1""1 !.ll I .......r.
Boise Stote
College
Bookstore
f'..EAAlY 2OOTITL£S 51 EACH
KOPPEL'S
BROWSVllLE
world headQuarters
for fun shoppingFAMILY GIFTHEADQUARTERS
STUDENTSSPECIAL
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
Down ·fille d Jackets \40.00 value
iust \24.95
HIKING
ShOES-Boo1s
Reg 16.98
Now 12.88
C los eo ut
Dress Shoes
Reg. 15.95
Now 12.88
HUNTING
JACKETS SUPPLY
-Hooded Parkas. Headquarters
-Navy slyle'P cools- ;~ -
• Fie I d Ja c k e t s • __ ....... Wli
.------ - -
·B ell Bott om ~ l'-__.d'A
Blue Denim Pants·' . ~.
Mini ruck sacks 2.79· ~ille
~.~t 'e ",n, I.r" .. , e",,,'.I,'
• k ier s War R1 U , .. • ,,1"
BRASSLAMP
• kl P8.S, Good for SOC off
on 8 l.r&8 .nd II.nt plzz. or
8 pltch.r of Coor ••
Good at all location.
As I See
Congratulations an: in order
for Doug Shanholtz and co. for
the way thry handled ALL
IDAHO WEEK The
industrial displays exhibited in
the lobby of die CUB were quite
impressive with their gu ng-ho
ecology approach.
IT SEEMS TO ME that the J.
H. Simplot display would have
been more rru thful if SOIllClInc
had journeyed to Caldwell and
collected and then d ;splayed a
sample uf the warertsic) that the
pipelines empty into the Boise
River frum the Simplut I'otatu
Cumpany .
.\\ 0 rea b 0 u t kill i n g
Serrano's
invent ions-
water
colored
nostalgia
by L.H.
I<.1' Serrano has a onc man
art ,how in the Ada Room of
the CL'B. ,'alleJ "San I·raneisco.
."OSl·O". and Other In,'entions"
"Thi, i, the lint non-stuJent
art sho" that the CUB has ...ver
had, and I hope stuJents will
take aJ,ant~e of it," said c;ary
Kleeman. CUB Jireetor.
The type: of art on di.splay,
I
Wa5 best described by the artist
in a telephone eon\'ersation. ".
ha"e a stwng '\ense of history
and I feel that many things an:
disappearing without being
reconled, and I try to reeorJ
what I see in my work."
. Serrano's w<>rk consists of
\
pictureS<Jue blends of old and
new. lIis s(Tonlt sense of histoty
'is renected strongly in dlC: San
...rancisco portrayals of the
show. In these works street cars
fill the streets, and old womm in
black mo\'e about their business.
Most of the buildings are of the
older, Ies.' functional design, and
often the background is filled
with skyscrapers of an old and
not at all sparkling vintage.
A good example of ~errano's
reeord of old and beautiful
buUdinlt' is picture No. 45,
which is a picture of the
Governor's Mansion in Califomia
which Governor Reagan refusro
to live in because he felt it was
unsafe.
The rest of the show renects
the lack of hu.t1e Ilnd blls~ of
San Francisco. but there: are still
the old hOule. that the artist
describes al being "rich and with
gn:at char-acter, "
Serrano say. he paints what
he sea, and after vlewltll the
Rhow it I. ell)' to \ICC that he al.o
feels deeply about what he !lCCI.
III. mo.t difficult decision hI
painting anything I. to decide
how bla the work wll be, After
that he letl the canvu dictate
the ternl" Althouah he may plan
a l1ftat tleal before he plc:kI up a
bNlIh. he .)" arter h. beJln. he
• ttack. the canVII,
Mo.t 01 hit work .. dOM Inwe" culOC'l. beau. h•• y. lilt
....... dWl... dian oUt
theN .. no touchln, up mlttakn
with dab' 01 thlnn., II
Ca u. or C r atm •• P .rtyInformation 144·•• 41
It
by Phil Yerby
ri\'ers An action group on they arc not finished yet. On to
the campus disagrees on the the Camellia Bowl.; ~
pollJting of the Boise River as If I mention footbaJflmtiSi"
reported in the Statesman the also mention Homecoming:" I
week past. These people an: refuse to take sides in the
hav ing the water tested after it controversy. as to whether
passes the college. Results will Homecoming 71 was good or
b cpr i n ted her e n ext bad.
week........... I will say this about
What do we do if the rumors that. .
are true and Boise State is a I served in the ASB Senate
prime polluter of the Boise last semester and was directed to
River??????????????? investigate the funds spent for
Til UMBS DOWN to whoever the J 970 Homecoming. To my
was in charge of putting the per son a I k now led g e
pla<Jues on the campus buildings Homecoming 1970 cost the
constructeJ with student funds. students of BSC more than
The idea of the plaques was $20.000...... $8,000 of these
conceived in the ASB Senate last student dollars eould not be and
semester because of lack of never wcre accounted for .
recognition of student funding Homeeoming 1971 cost
AND THE fA C T THE $4.000 and there is a receipt for
EXGOVERNOH SAMUELSON every dollar. THIS IS THE WAY
AND HIS COIIORTS WEHE TO GO ·.····
LI S TED 0 N A V I'R Y The Permanent Bulding Fund
PROMI NENT PLAQUE IN THE (state agency) has recendy
ROUND Bl'lLDING IN TilE shafted the college. Th.ese
\'0- TECII CENTER..... far-sighted (sid people have
IT SEEMS TO .\\E that if decided that Boise State will not
there is to be a pla<jue giving get a new seienee building.
recognition to student funding it Instead we will get an addition
should be just as large as the to the Vo-Tech center ...
...xisting pl~ue AND .\\ORI: Adding to VO-TECI~ is great
I'HO."UNI:NTLY DISPL,\YED .. but it SEEMS TO ME that the
deeision is a continuation of the
state policy of turning out
drones (worke",) instead uf
thinkers .
.\re the p uple who eontrol
thc Jestiny of Idaho afraid of
thinkers;;:;;;; ;;::;
;::,:::
.hls writer gucs in anJ out uf
th...CUB ~veraJ tim,.,. a Jay and
I n"'H" ".\\ the pla<Jue until I
institu 11'1.1 a search for it..
If we were guing to ,pt.'Ill!
hundreds 01 dullars(stuJent
funJs) ror these pla<Jues should
be I'la""J .1.' ncar the main
c lit r.lIlet:' as po~iblc or if
lI...n:ssaTY on stanchions of steel
in d,C main lobhy of th ...
rcvl'el·ti,c huilding ....
.\ tip ul the hat \U the
BH(}NCS OF BOIS~ STATL ...
rhC\' rumed in an exedlent
pcrfurr;lance ull the !-'TiJirunand
.\\ E .\\ () T U () l' R
() U T () I' S T :\ T E
nSITOI<S--------·
I)Lh\S~. I'Ll'SII T ....'C' ITS
.\ LONe \\:\ Y TO TilE
RIVER,,""!,,'!!"
Continued next wt.'ek
GRATEFUL DEAD
by Dan Coffman
"Dead Freaks", you need worry no more for your heroes have
s(TUck again with a new alhum simply entitled "Grateful [)eall." The
album is made up of a conglomeration of songs reconled live at three
diffc:rcnt locations throU!t'lOUt the country. yet it does not !<Cemto
inhibit the <Juality of their sound ..s is d,c c..~ for many reconling
artists tOllay.
The "Dcads" style of music is probably the dO!ICSl thing to
western music that most of us would like to get, but at the same
time, perhaps they have csblblished II typc of Illusie which migh t be
related to by a s1ighdy larger Iistenin1( audience. It's not a driving
type of music. and on the other hand it d!~s not ~nd to lay you
back, You listen to such songs IlS 'Bertha' or 'Johny B. Goode'lInd
uncondously you find your foot blppUI1(against thc Ollor or your
fingers keeping ~at on your kn«s ami then you finally realizc that
they have captured y"u. You wonder why for a moment, and dIm
you are reassured as the group shows some of their versatility by
grinding out .ome good old Blues in such IOn1(8.., "mg Railroad
"'un" and "Me and nobby McGee,"
The group Is made up of five members who have played tosether
sln~; the early six tiel, which mlgh t be one reason why their .tyle Is
10 refined, They rarely experiment with different type. of musical
In.trummt. leaving their sultan, orpn, and drum. to urrea
themllClvel, which mIght be another reason, A lOod example 0 this
I. 'The Other One', an eighteen minute Instrumental lITanacment
Idvlng each member tlf the pup • chance to 1010 with hli own
particular In.trument.
By practlully .tartlnl die pl)'chcdclle movement do.. to •
decade ap. the pup hu probllbly been under II lot 01 preuure to
produce more. new, and .eltcldnl music lor the public, I'm .. re •
howntr. dlat • true "Dead !tre."" would only .y that the
"Gr.telul Detd" .... dI. "Gratelul 0.1'1." 10what )'ou hear It what
)'ou pt,
You'l lind dllt album and many othm at the loci Ma.cht.
80.. •...... t record coUtcdon, .
-------------cO L LEG E
We, the Associated Student
. Seriate . or·· BoiseStiiteeoUege;-"
urge the citizens of the. State of
Idaho to grant all the righ ts and
responsibilities of majority to all
citizens of the ~Ulte 18 years of
age or older. and, furth.er,. th~t
until such orne as majoruy IS
granted to all persons 18 years
of age or older ~hat. the
Administration of BOise State
College adopt the following as
official polciy:
COLLEGE LIQUOR
POLiCY
"The College believes that the
development, of self-discipline.
individual responsibility and
respect for law w ill be enhanced
by en trusting to the studen ts a
greater res.ponsibilt.iy for
compliance with Idaho State law
and by the remov al of complete
prohibition~ whic~ are not
enforce-dble In pracllce,
ANNOUNCED
The[efore, .the .College dra~vs
to -die -"t(erintinue ..all . Its
members that it is unla~ful ~or
~y person to sell, furnish, give
or cause to be sold, furnished ~r
given away, any alcoholic
beverages (other than beer) to
any person under the age of 21
years. The same ,shall be true fo~
beer except thar the age shall be
20 years. The College expects
each individual student and each
student living group to assu~le
responsibiltiy for his o~. Its
compliance with the proVlslO~~
of the Idaho Alc ohojic
Beverage Control laws on the
BSC campus. The College has
particular con~ern for,. ~e
assumption of thIS responsibility
by students who are not ye ,t 21
(20 for beer) years of age and
are therefore more exposed t~
violations of the law; thiS
concern applies especially to
~
Senate Considers
Alcoholic beverages. thc Miss BSC P~eant, allli thc proposed
ASBSC funding policy werc among the topln discussed by Senator,
at their wcekly meeting on Tuesday. .,..,
The Idaho Student Gon:rnment AssoclatlUn IS clrculallng a
resolution which will hopefully be adopted by all meml~er school~.
The resulution is statement of support of rhc U.S. Scnatc,
re-evaluation of the foreign aid prob'J"am. It a1sturi!C' the U.S. Senatc
to continue its support of the United Nations and its pr~'grams,
Senators moved to table a vote on the resuluuon ullltl next week.
This delay was felt to be necessary in order to allow the Senator,
more time to act:ess student opinion on the resulutwn. ,
ASBSC President. Pat Ebright. s:obmined varIOus appollltlllent'
for the' Sentate\ appr""al or rejection. All the appoinUllents were
approved. They arc a s follow,:
Patricia Weaver-Personnel Selection
Sandra Snyder-I'inancc Board
Lcs Kelly-Student Lobhy
David Green-A rbiter Staff A k an hILSresigned)
Kenneth Kedmon·-Senator-- V0-Tech (Ron c erm . .
Larry lIaight-Editor of the Arbiter (Sharon Barnes has ~eSlK'led)
Kohert Galloway- Election Board Chairman
Theresa Madsen-Kecreation Board
Thomas Wilhite-Traffic Court
Steve Keely-Academic Standards Board
Ebright announced that the next State Board of Education
meeting will be held Dec'Cmber 2·3 in Buise, BSC's agenda is
scheduled to be discussed from 3-5 P.M. on Friday. December 3.
Lyle Smith. BSC Director of Athletics. ha.s requested has
requested that there be a female representative from BSC in the
Camelia Bowl queen contest.
Smith reportedly commen, 'ted that this request is not simply
a result of BSC:s upcoming pCTformance in the Buwl game this year.
Many schools, ineluding ISU send a representative each year.
Senators voted to send Miss BSC to participate in the Crrnelia
Bowl q\u~en contest. Furthermore, the Senate allocated $40.tIt1
( 50% of total expence) for the travel expenses. It is anticipatcd that
the Athletic Department will fund the remaining $40.00.
Senators voiced a negative response on the idea of the ASBSC
funding the transportation costs for the marching band to travel to
the Camelia Bowl for die game on December 11.
lt WlLSfelt the band sould to. 1I0wever, Senators continued by
stating that the responsibilitY for funding should rest with dlC
Athletic Department.
In regard to the Mis.. BSC Pageant the Senate adopted dIe
following resolution.
WIIEREAS: The organizations who have previously sponsored
the Miss BSC Pageant are no longer intercsted in doing SOl and
WHEREAS. The expenditure of ASBSC student funds arc nut
justified in financing a pageant in which students have no voice in
the selection of the winnen and WH EREAs IMis USC servie. mainly, !.
as a figurehead and official hostess for USC, duties which require no
specific performing talent; and WHEREAS, A Homecoming queen is
IClected ncar the beginning of each school year hy, the Associated
. Studentlll THEREFORE. UE IT RESOLVED that dIe ASUSC'
.ponlOr nor more Mis RSC PllleantJ beginning in the school yellt
1972-7) and deleaate the dutle. of official ASIJSC hOltellCs to the
flomecomlng queen,. Be it further relOlved that the flomecomlng
queen .hall a110 be· know .. the Official tlo.telll of BSC. and
p.. eanu In the MI. Anterla competlon. during hft relIC 'nl and that
.he shut fulfUl all the dudes 01 ... olfldal holCe. under dK'
~... , ')
, ,
freshmen students. not mer ely
because they arc exposed to
violation of the Iow . but also and
importantly. because th~y ~e
new to College life with Its
attendance pr ob l e ms 'of
adjustment and achievement.
These regulations rest on the
assumption that BSC student».
relying on residence re~ula~l~ns
and their own ju d ic ia l
procedures. arc capable: of
individual a n d group
self-discipline. l'his assumption
cannot be taken lightly.
members of the College,
co m m un it y . each residence
living group shall adopt. i1;nd
maintain regut:ltions pertaullng
to the usc of alcoholic be,'erages
within the
residence and shall be
responsihle: for cOlllplidnce with
them. In dUlllg su, each
residence shall scriuusly take
into account the dge
distrihuriou uf ih melllber, 'it,
that the legal stalU' uf those
studenls who Me nut >'et ! I
>'ear' uf ~e s11dll he dccur<led
rel"l>gnitiun .
and apprupriate prutn·thH'-
3. Akuhulic hC\er"ll:es may
nul he used b~· vrudents un the
campus e',",'epl "ithUl the
intcriur uf l.'UllPU\ r~~lJcnl·cs
dnd the <-ullege l'niun
4 Akuhulic l""erotgn ilia>' he
se,ed ..t SOCIal fUIll'tions onl~ ,I'
Iwn- ..kohuti,- I>C\ enlle, arc .uSO
I. Each Boise State College
student is individually and
personally r e s p o n sible fur
compliance with the applicahle
provisionlaws "I' the Stale "f
Idaho. !. In "rd'T to prU\ ide
maximum "pportunilY fur
effective self'regulalion which
will proleet the ;mere,ts "I' .ul
Camellia Bowl, Clubs
served at such fu'Octions s.
Violations of these alcoholic
beverage regulations, as of other
College regulations, shall be
subject to discipline through
regular procedures,
It is emphasized that
when alcoholic beverages are:
used at all, they should be: used
in moderation. The: College and
Associated Student Senate 00
not condone violation of the
State laws concerning the use of
alcoholic beverages; nor does it
condone the UK' of alcoholic
b e ve r a g e s under any
circmumstance when such usc
impairs personal health,
acadcmK: achievement, or the
best interest of the CoUegc
community.
PUlZLED
8Y BARGAIN"
[)lt~M()NDS !
tlJreClJOn 01 the Pre,idenr "I' Ihe ,",on.lted Srudent'.
An ad-hoc cOlllmittec "as e'lahli,hni 10 'Iudy thc p"",ihill y and
procedurC' of a BSC Studt'nl I.ohb~
The r\ "'hery, Judo and K,,,leo <:Iuh, d!1 had hudgl'( rl"I"e't'
before the Senate. :"I"ne of thc re4ue,1s "cre dppw\Cd
This actiun "a., due primarily I" the fdt'l Ihal Ihe \SBS( l'
"resently imuhed in C'tahlishing .I ,on"'I"nr funding polaq,
This condition. cuupled "ith th" fold Ihdl pha.,e-our ur p.ttlld!
funding negotjatiom uf such 'pon, (dllli other d,'li,iln) .tte I" b'll111
January betwcen the r\SHSC: and .... Ikgt· o1I.lmini'lrallun. rnulled m
a negative vote or vute 10 tahle un the rt"lucsts frum Ihe rhre<' dllh,
Paul Fis~, r\SHSC uea,urer. reported dlat h.. "ffi'T "in Ihe
process of sending oul hudgel furll' ,. Ihe deadlml' for n'IlHnl"~ rhe
forms is January 31. llearing, lin the hudget re'lu.:,1 "ill hegin
around Febmary 7.
lIenry lIenschied, Senator from Ihe Sehuol of Art\ and S,·ieIH-c,.
"aid that he and several other peoplc haH been wor~ing "ith (,uy
Hunt. Director of Admissions, on the ',udenl I.IJ. Card ..
Several plans for setting up a pola ,jd s)'stem ha\'C been ,tudit'd,
Three plans arc still being considero d. rhe l'ompanjcs ha' e been
asked til send a represl"lltative un cam 'us to dist.:uss cost. procedure,.
etc.
The find! /Iomel'omlllg rep"rt is now availahle. The SC'nate
accepted this report and dlanked Marcia IJavid'on and hCT
cOlllmittee for dui 11:an excellent joh.
The Pop Concerts suhl"l>llllnittee of the College Union I'rO~'I'alll
Huard has been allowed to reappropriate $1,741,15 of their hudJ(t't
appropriation for the pureha.'iC of a I'.A. system.
Jeff Glansman. Pop Concert.s Committeee Chariman, informed
the Senate memhc.TS that this purcha.se would he much cheapcr than
tile rental fcc which we arc presently paying for I'.A, e1luipmcnt.
This fee uSI\ally is $7(KI.Ull per concert.
Dr. Mitchell from thc School of lIusine .., wa.s "re"Cnt at tht'
meeting. lie dist:us.'iCd sevcTal of dIe different ideas pre!lC:ntly
considered with regard to graduation.
Mitchell reportetl dlat survcys arc heing senl to recenl jtflltluales
requesting responses in several areas such a.s (I) the location of
graduation ceremonies, (2) thc pO!l.sihility of e1iminaling summer
graduation cercmonies, (3) details ahout the cercmony itself, and
others.
The Senior Cla.'l.s COlllmittee will also he sludying these areas of
concern and reporting the result of Iheir investilCluions,
Senators aJopted a rCSlllution stating that the Student Senatc go
on record as endorsing the academic calendl\r lL' it now slands.
This action is a result of a proposed change in the calcndar which
would, wllong other things. chanlCe dIe length of clas.. mcctinlCs,
~cna!ors fel,t that dlc present system is adquate and that no chanlCe
III tillS area IS needed,
Senators took note dlat next w:rek's llj(cnda will include
disculllion of the proposed copy of StudentN' ltightll and
Responsibilities along with the proposed Code of Conduct.
In'velltiga-tiilll ·to a number of Sena:ors' frelluc11t llhllCC , from the
wc:kly mectinlCs will also take: pllIce, Chairman Maw'Millcrreminded
the memhers prtllCnt that the i\SBSC COIutitu~illllN provides that "if
a Sc:nate mcmher ill IlhllClIl durinl( hi. te:rm fro/i. dlree (3) relCull\r
meetlngs,without a relllCIR acc.'Cptahlc: to two-thirds of alllllemhers.
the po.itlon shall he declared ":lICant and then fillell hy
IIppolntment, "
In final action, the Senate adopted hy Ilvolt: of ',2 the following
resolurlon which mainly Involvc:. I propolCd cllllege IIlluor I)olk')',
II ',"<Illt rllf"l1 jl, ..r n'IIWllilwr
\ II '. ,11.11111 JIHI \to ",tI, IIlI\, 11110: 1\
.."",tl. ttll\ In~ rq:111 I !I.,f""
.\ L\ " "I \\"111 tllld ".11'\ llllli"
,111111"r,.I, tor L In:.IIII "':'111\
Ill' 'JI "lhLIII1I111.: I HII, I rllm
\\. 111-III' lilt If"' .. Id rIll
\ i I" 11'111 (.1 III ,\, " It'!" .111
• "t·/kllf ",''''''1 \\ 11\ '.tHI I.HI
lit' \11f" Hf tflll' \.:...11 tltI.lllt)
.lud " ..1'1" "h,'n
\Iill IHlh h.ISt,
"our dl.aull'IH.1.
',;JP1ig ",~"
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is so much to do." He added-
that inmates have a right to
openly speak their minds on
subjects that directly concern
them.
The college group is looking
for an attitude change on the
part of the community. Lewis
said, "We do not want to give
the impression that we are just a
group of radicaJs and . that we
will eventually drop the baJl."
Sanchez noted, "There have
been the soci.ology groups that
come to see us, but they never
come back. They talked, but they
didn't do anythmg." He said the
committee "is the Ilrst actual
mov e m e n t of any kind"
concerning prisoners' problems
in relation to the local
community _ It may well be a
genuine step forward.
One step was taken recently
by the inmates themselves. A
drug ~ymposium was sponsored
at the lSI', somerhing which
lOok monrhs of preparation to
present. Only 65 people from
rhe community howewr. showed
up.
Sanchez put it this way:
"When the intellectuaJs and the
edu';3ted ~ople don't respond.
that s sad.
GeneraJ aparhy and ignorance
on the part of rhe public can be
blamed for "much of the
neglect" prisoners experience. he
added.
Of the committee he said.
"But you t:4Ys are beautiful
because you could get something
done_ If I could just tell you
what it means 10 know ~.. meboJ y
cares __. ,.
Lewis ~aid. "We're just
starting it in February - not
dropping it."
Most agree il will he a
struggle. But this lOUI!
studenl·f.acul\· cffort may be the
key to open. th c locked doors.
C~mpusgroup visits prison
in anticipation of· presenting symposium
The menu called for hot roust
beef sandwiches, asparagus,
salad, and chocolate cupcakes
for dessert; the guests lined up
for lunch which WIIS served on
trays in much the same fashion
ILSfor dormitory students.
The dining room WIIS warm
and Slrllngely friendly. W.uters
served coffee and milk as people
sat nearby smoking ciglln:llCS
and raJked. The gue~tS talked and
questioned their hosts during
rhill extraordinary mid-day meal.
Lunch last Wednesday for seven
Boise State College studen ts and
faculty members was served at
the Idaho State Penitentiary.
The students and faculty,
member, of a newly crganieed
and yet unnamed group on
campus, u"uncaned with
problems facing the Boise
community in parlicular and
society in general. in hopes of
presenting an "American
JUllice" symposium I'eh_ ll-Z4
on the BSC campus_
The group, whi,'h turaJs J Z
tug,-rhler. is ,-omprised of three
subcommill.,n imnligaling
law enfoll-ement. the ,udidal
pro,-eH. and the penology
SY'stem and rehahilitation as they
appear in the ,",,,umunity
rhe preliminary imestigation
intu the third category lM:gan at
the penitentiary "here they
were invited for lundl by prison
lruHees (~. lIarrison and Mike
Wooldridge and prison !i<Il'ial
wurker Da,'e !.yn,'h, rhey. along
"'jth ·two other inmates. I>ave
Smidl and Ray I'oster, h'l\'e
Juined d,e action gruup_
Harrison is chairman uf the
Inmates Advisor,' Council and
Wouldridjl:e i.s president of the
fahle Rock Jar"ccs. ami hoth
are enrolled in extension cour'iCS
at Boise Slate_ Wo<'ldridge is tu
he n:lea.ed from prison shurtly,
he saKI. and plans tu continue
h is studies at Idaho State
UniversilY in Poclltello_
Group members attending the
penitentiary __function __included.
Lynn Lewis, a junior majoring in
h ist o r'y and secondary
education; Mary Jordan. a
sophomore majoring in pre-law;
Jim Smith, a senior majoring in
pre-law. Mrs. Lynn Renton, a
BSC I:;ngligh instructor. her
husband, Brad Renton, A BSC
student; Dr. Lonnie Willis,
assistant professor of EngJigh,
and Jim Hadden, also an English
instructor.
Lunch in the trustees' dining
haJl was the first look into the
current practices of the local
penal institution. The trustees
are separated from the rest of
the insrirurion's population for
rehabilitative purposes. fhe
entire atmosphere of the haJl
gives the appearance of "being
on the ou tside _"
After lunch the group was
escorted inside the main prison
yud via a large gate-type door_
Walking aJong d,e ltIrul>-lined
path, dIe group noticed the
,'C'lIhlocks wirh their harred
windo" s and o,'casionally thc
ram - the lalter requests l(rantcd
hy pri"'''1 urri,-ials following la't
Augu u· ~ disturhl1JI"c, Ihc
fedinl( is one of impusmg
confinemml.
The rnTeation hall. duhhn\
rhe "Snake Pit" the gui<les said,
has boxing. I>asketball and
weighdifting equipment_ rhe
huilding was a former industrial
plant and was cs'en once used as
a ,"annery _Facilities lln: pruvided
dlere for the mllllufacturing and
laundering of inmates' c1odles.
lIarri!i<lIl cOlllmmted d,at
only about 311 men frequent the
hail at anyone time during the
week_ h'en on weekends the
crowd crests at 511 III 611. he said_
The rest. in explanati\1n. stay in
rheir cdls_
The prison ccllhllll'ks. ""ne
of which were huilt in the IS60s
and used up until three years
Nfl.! ional News Glance
Virginia iudge rules
abortion counseling ads
student papers
on
•In
Richmond. VII. (CI>S)-U,S.
I>istrict Judge I{ohert R.I\\erhige,
Jr., in issuing whllt in effect, WlLS
a temporary injunction lIjlainst
the Uate of Virginia,declared
here IlLst wcek dUll he would
"not hesiulle" to hur Virginia
from any allemlll to restrict
college students' rights lU free
speech and pres.s. Merhige's
statcment came during heurinllS
on dllirges hrought hy IS
. studenu of Geurge Milson
Collelle that the statc hlld sough t
til pres.sllre the'm into keelling
ahortion counseling
advcrtisements from the
Uroadsille, the student
newsll1lper of the four-ycar
slltellite elllt1lHlS of lhe
University of Virllinia 10cIlteli in
the suhurhs IIf Washington,
/\. h urtlon coul\Seling
advertiscment. In cllllege pllpers,
usually lIl(eneles in New York
City d,at refer til oU~llatient
"lIniel ulllier the newl)'
Iiherulized New York 1I1lHrtion
statute. hllve created furor in at
leas! five states during the plLst
yeur.
Virginia Civil Liherties Union
(VCI.U) lawYlTs Michael L.
Fayad amI I'hilip J, IIirsehkop
~id that dIe issue urOSl' from a
Virginia law dlat says "any
persons by publication, lecture,
advertisc:ment ... or in WI)' other
manner encouraging ... the
proCllrinll of a1l11rtion".shall he
guilty of a miSllemeanor." The
offenses arc puni.shable by a yelU'
in jail Will a fine of up to
$I,tJtJO.
The continuation of the
heurings WId II final decision by
Merhi((C lire being delilyell until
the Virginia, State Silpremt;
Court lleelsion whether to helll'
lUI Ill'peal from Jerf Illgelow, a
me mher of the collective
puhllshlng the: Vllllinin W«kly,
rhe 111tematlve pllper for the
c'hurllluI'",I\I,. community WId
ago, were drearily captivating.
The now-vacant older «lis,
six-by four feet, used to house
two men each. One of the
outmoded blocks Ii. be.in g
temporarily used to house social
worker Lynch's office.
The main prison dining haJl in
another building looks like any
regular cafteria, but thafis only
a recent development.
Remember the old prison movies
where convicts sat aJong rows of
tables in a cold, rn e tal
atmosphere? Lewis observed, '"
expected to come out here and
find the wooden tables in the
dining haJl - with the sp linters
sticking up!"
Wooldridge commented, "Up
until a few years ago there used
to be a guard in the comer with a
riot gun_" "igh!S were a constant
threat during meals, he noted.
Passing by the burned-our
infirmary. a reminder of the
lroul>le last s"Ummcr, the gruup
examined "Old Siberia". the
facility once used to house
prisonen for solitary
confinement. "Old SiblTia"
sun:ly was the name for il. The
six--by-four feet, dark. dan!.. "ells
- maybe a toilet in the ,'omer -
were used up until Scpll:mblT,
1967. Wooldridge said_ lie added
that inmatcs placed d,erc wcre
fed a diet of bal,y food for rhe
duration_
In the chapd the cOlllmillee
members talked wirh inmates
l'llllcerning problems affecting
Ihem at the pri~(In_ Mike
SancheL. editor of the prison
ne" spaplT, "The Clock." Sllid
in looking through back issues
pri~)JIers 15 and !Il years ago
asked for rhe same dlinl:!' being
requested today.
In dIe past few years there
hILSbeen physi,'aJ prol-'l'CSS as far
as updating facilities. he said.
And any ad"ancemcnts should
he ,"n:dited 10 Director of
COrTe,"tions Raymond May,
the University of Virginia, who
was arn'sted and convicted h)'
Circuit Court fur violating d,e
aJ)Urlion statu Ie.
/\.cconJing to Linda Cayton.
lLssistant editor of rhe Mary
Washington College Bullet wul a
me m her of the bourd of
directurs of the VeLU, dIe
student pal,er at the women's
campus of the University of
Virginia will also join in d,c suit
against the state next week,
She ~id dlat rhe Uullet, ILS in
the Brolldside case, WlLS
threatened h)' college
Ildministration figures with a
fund cut-off if further aburtion
eounsc:ling advertisemen.ts were
run.
The VCI.U alll\nu.'Vs entered
as cvillenl"C jn the cOI{stitutionlll
heurlng a letter from Virginia
1\ sslsun t /\.ttonle)' Generl1l
William G. IJroaddus,to George
MilS on Challl"CUor Lorin 1\,
Thompwn.
both he a-nd Wooldridge
commented.
He was instrumental in
obtaining such things as the new
tables in the main dining haJl. In
addition, Sanchez said, "Before
May there was no classification
system to anaJyze the men when
they were admitted to see why
they committed the crimes."
The basic problems, however,
rest with the lack of facilities
and personnel to haJp prisoners
in a rehabilitative program. He
said, "The main problem is that
the key personnel are still of the
old s c-h o'o l (of penal
philosophy), The' new. young
correctional people are stuck
and could fall into the old
school system followed by the
older men."
These problems and their
airing are primary goals of the
college action group, Lew is said
rhe efforr is being made tu
produce a comlllunity
i nvol ,'e ment progrl1Jll _ They
want 10 present \0 rhe public an
enlightening. informati .. e
symposium that .will deal wirh
arrest. uial and incarceration
prucedurcs - honestly_
The particular concern at this
point with the Idaho State
Penitentiary could be considered
a result of the disturl>ance th~Te
three months ago - part of a
wave sweeping penal institutions
lll'ross thc nation. And pardy
because of dIe locaJ occurrance.
the ~--ommillce decided to
concen trale its err orts thlTe_
One sidenote·, the inmates
whu di...cu,,-sed the "riot" said it
began a... a list figh t betwccn twu
young prisoners and ballouned
out of proportion. They c1aim,-d
rhc reaJ truuhle beg-.III when Ada
County ShlTiH's officers arrived
and, alleged I)' . started shootinl(,
Lewis said there is quite a bit
of interest in rhe project. hut "it
just comes dO\~11 III the actual
<loing of something. We see there
"II has come to my
allention," the letter ~id. "That
II New York advertising sc:rvicc is
seeking to place advertisements
in college newspapers advcrtising
dIe av.ulability of a1111rtions in
New York City. I.,,(ask) that
you encourage ),our editors to
keep this statute in mind should
a simillU advertiscment be placed
with your paper, The mere fact
rhat abllrtions may hc legal in
New York docs not mean that
publicl1tion of such in violation
of Sel ion Ill, 1-63 of rhe: code
of Virginia may be made with
imJlunity. "
At the hearing, however,
Broaddus told Merhigc that the
controvers), WIIS 11 mistake. tic
~ill 'thllt no fund l"\l't-off WlLS
intendell at lUI)' time, IUld that
he would inform the court if one
WlLSintended in the future,
The student eomplainlUlts
entered lIS evidence 11 letter frolll
George Mason Dean of Students
Jalll" Dunn
Rohert Turner. taking note of an
abortion counseling ad placed in
d,e paper in spite of wurnings,
The letter said, "This type of
advertising is not to be printed
in any future editions lLSlong II.S
rhe law rem.uns purt of rhe code
of Viretinia,"
The students, who form an
editoriaJ collective in charge of
the campus publication, also Said
d,at Turner foUowed up the
letter on Nov. 17 wirh a verbal
threat that funds woukt be cut
off if an urticle about abortion
WIIS published. They also said
that Turner continued the
pressure by requiring special
l1uthorization on checks for the
paper's printing eXJlenillCs.
AUTO PAINTS·P ARTS·ACCESSORIES
B S C
'STUDENT
DISCOUNT
FITZ SupplyAuto
1325 IDAHO ST PH .344-6535
Victoria One
All I\"ew Latlil's'
Bouti(lue
NO~T OPEN
• Top Fashion
Styles
105 North 10th
ACROSS FRO)I TIlE
Victorian Shop
downtown
boise
Cecil's Barber&Styling
Newest Shop in Idaho
Styles& Tech nique s
5 ch a irs
Call 342-2933 or Drop In
at 1203 Broadway
Chico
State
Beat
COUPON
Good Monday on Iv
ff on tne41unch of
c hoi c e with th i s
Cou on
25 ( 0
your
,
"' ..-It,
Fam ily Special:
M on da y, Tuesda y , & Wednesday
lac 0 s - 4 /S 1 .0 0
,',"
Student leaders to aUend
Emergency VotersConfnence
WASHINGTON (CPS)-,\Ior~
than 100 student body
presidents from colleges and
universities aLTOSS America
joined with the Association of
Student GOVLTnmenLS this \H'Ck
in calling for an Emerg~nL'Y
Conf~rcnc~ for New Votcr« to
organize students as \'oting
delegates to the nation" ide
party nominating comelllions in
1972,
The Emergclll'Y Conference i,
slated for this weekend ..t
Loyola Uni\'crsity in Chil- ..go.
"The esenLs of the p"'SI
month clear'" indicale lhal
neilh~r of 'the two m"Jor
puliticw parlin "c1co"le lhc
yuung, lct't-Ie ..ning \ olcrs ...'
fuUy-enfr ..nchised pMlil·ip"JlI.' ill
the parties." \aid DuaJlc llr.lplT,
President of ASC ..nd Ch .. irlll ..Jl
of me s(C:t.·rin~ cOIJllllith."C h)r
th~ Emergl'ncy Confcrelll'C.
"The'c C,.""\lont.\ lTCJ.(l" J. cri,j,
silualion fur dIe lIIilliom 01
young peuple "ho "i,h III eHl',1
constructi\'e dun~e thwu~h
existing inslitutions. Unl\," ,,,.
1K.-gin the task illllllediatdy 01
organi,ing ,tudenl.' "ilhin lhl'
fJarty I'ro I'e ...,"'. "I' ,,~I lind
ourselves totwly excluded from
the delegate selections ..nd rhe
Presidential n o m in at iu g
p r o c e dure s. thus effectively
disenfranchised despite the: !bth
.LJllcndmcnl. ,1
lhc events Draper refcrr~d to
w ere I h c D e rn u c r a lie
COlllllliltee's selcl·tion of Patril'ia
lIarris .IS telllporary l'h.urrnan of
the lTcdcntiah cornmittcc over
liberal ~en lI ..rold lIughes.
D,lo" ... w ho h..d been v icw cd
b v nl ..n v .., th c key III
cl;furl"l:llIt~l [ ur the .\h-Cu\crn
CUIl1l1lL'i..,iull n:furlll'.lo .It the
Dc Illllcr J. (i\: (. u" \Clltion 111
\Iialll I
lIn lhc HqHllolic,," ,ide.
p n.""un" hOI11 111~h c..'dlclon
Hcpuloltc ..n ofli,'wh III [tm MI
CI)I1~n:""""I.1n PJt\h,-('lo,J..xy'".
I{'( ..uil, ch.ulclI~I' [0 Prnidenl
,j'lHl III the pnll1.J.ru.", ha.\
( J. II " cd') t" r I tJ 1I \ f If'" IHo: i .&1
prol>!clIl\ Ill' \Id loskey's
1·..llIll.llg". ,Utd ",'uld c""':lIlial"
1.:lilllil1J.1C hilll .1.\ .u' .ull·rl1J.(C
1·.Utdid..[e
"II is 1Il1per.ltl\e d, ..t Ihc 25
IIllllillll IH·2+,\'C.Ir·olds iJl the
l'tHJntT) ..ltl·· .1\\.11'e of the
11llH:~('r') th.u hoth I>CrllO,-TJ.(H.:
and Republican puty officials
are making of the reform
III overnents in the: parties,"
continued Draper.
"Y oung people must ICn!iC
the urg~tlL"y of this meeting of
the student community and the
ahsolu te necessity of mobilizing
very quickly til combat those
forces who would seek to isolate:
us frum the: regular party
procedure s.
"Wc must remember that
there an: gr~at numbers of
pCllple in bodl parties who
wuuld prefcr lU wind up at their
nlll\'cntions \Sith 3.1100 studcnts
out~idc dl ..nting instead of JOO
stude:nLS inside voting. We: do
nut intend to give: them that
sallsf"l·tiun." hc l·ondudcd.
Ihi' hll...rgenL)' Cunfcrcncc
l"r S~W \' ot ...n i!I dlc LUI
n .. twn'u gathcring of studenu
hd"rc dlc delcgatc ....lc:ctiun
pr .. <· ...... ' hegins. "hich in some:
,t .. tes IS ...s carly ..5 l'cbruary.
I he l'onfercncc at Loyola wal
illcludc .. numlK."l' of work.hops.
.....min.tn ... lid paneb to di5cuu
s"t ...r registration lUld political
(J~ani.La(HJll
Spleet ive
System
Service d i re('tor
chan~essa)'~
The ..gent for progress ..nd
impro\'ement is participation
The: Selecti\'e SLT\ in Svstem
has undergone many signi'llcallt
chilllges in the pa.st two years.
,\\any of the ehilllges arc direcdy
attributable to dIe young men
illld women who participated
responsibly during this difficult
period of change.
Our chief meehanism for this
youth involvemen t ha.s been the
Selective Service Youth
Advisory Committees
Established in L"\'ery state
across the country, the groups
ha\'e diseussed the idea.s.
suggestions and criticism' of
youdl on a wide \'ariety of draft
wpics,
The new draft I.." and
regulatiom reflect nearly l\\"
dOlen significant changes in the
system. of the dl irty· six
suggestions pu t (orward by over
600 youth ad"isor,. eighteen
have heen implemented by 1<1\\
or regul;.ltion, Six· 'arc. bcing
studied furthL'f for po "sible
future implementation, Ten
were beyond the jurisdictional
control of the Selective Service
System and wcre referred (n the
Exeeu rivc 8ranch or Congress
for consideration. Only two
were disapproved,
One of dIe more important
changes brought aboul
concerned the age of local draft
board members. The youth
committees suggested lower ages
and a curtailment of the length
of service on local bouds.
Regulations previously" stated
that citizens could not be
apP?inted to local boards unles.s
they were at least 30 years old.
They could not· serve beyond
their 15th birthday or for more
than 2 S yeus. The new
regulations and law limit service
on local draft boards to 20 years
and set a maximum age of 6S
years. A minimum age I)f 18 has
. been set for appointment to
local boards.DRIVE IN
SHARP'S ARCTIC CIRCLE
1323 BROADWAY
BOISE ,IDA HO
In acliord with our youth"'
advisers' 'recommendations, the
new law abolished student
deferments for all college
students who were not enrolled
during the 1970·1971 academic
vear. In other \Sord,. from nu\S
;11\. no llIore college ddermcnts
"ill be ~ranted. !lut the I.. " 011.0
pros'idcs thaI both
unde'/(udu ..te and gr ..duolle
~tudcnt\ whu rcrci\l" induction
orders will luse t111,ir inductions
postponCiI until the cnd of their
current acadelllic term, "luarter,
or .....mester A ,tudenl in hi.s Ia.st
acadcmie year can has chis
induction postpuned until thc
end of thc s.chool ycar. illlowing
him III graUuatc.
rhe ad\'isers wcre conecrncd
dIal draft calh \'aricd from
cornrnunity tu "·lJflIlllunity. and
dley ,uught a 1lI0re uniform
approach II> ...·lening llIen for
liCr\'ICC.
In thc pa.st il sy'tcm hascd
upon II> tal registrati.lln WilSused
to apportion the.llati .. nal draft
call III the slate hCild'luill'ters.
who in turn apportioned thc call
III individual local draft hoard~.
The new regUlation' remo\'cd
the requiremenl 10 u\(' this
system allli insll'ad csl"hlidu'd a
uniform nation"! call Nuw all
young men in Ihe nation " ilh
dIe \ame IUllery numher, who
arc a\'ailahle will reeeivc
induL·tiun notices at ncarly Ihe
same timc.
perfurming wtemale civilian
IoCr\' il·... werc under the control
of lucw draft hoardl. Under the
new law thc National l>irector
of Selcctive Service hL'! the
respunsibility fill' administering
dlC nHndentiuu~ objector work
prolt"am. The ltUidrlin~ have
heen hco ...lcned fllr aceep table
work ilnd state direetllrs haH
heen delegated the
respunsibility IIf assilC"ing and'
reviewing work usignmenu fill
these mcn.
Our involvement with youdl
is a continuing activity, An
i.nforr.nal "Irs:?'. fllr example.
"'lOWS d,!.±!J./we will necd III
rcplaL'e approximately line
'luarter IIf our Illcal bllanl
memhership hecause III' thc n ...w
maximum oq:e !'C,!uil'emenIS Ill'
the law. While dlc dnlft syslem
will suffcr from the III"" III' these
dedicatcd men allli Wllme:n. we
arc coq:er til take: a<1vanlJigc of
thi~ IIppllrtunity 10 replaec
thcm wilh yllung llIen aJ.ld
wumCll reOn'ling thc clhmc,
cdlH'atillnal and slIcial
hackgrourllh III' regi51~anu
across the natilln. APPOUllCd
hy the President upon the
recommendatilln of the slate
gllvernllr, the local board
member holds. perhaps. Ihe
most important position in the
Srlective Service System. A
young man or woman, who
might be interested in scrvmg on
a local board or in a.uuming
other volunteer 'polition. in the
Selective ServiceSy.tem .hould
con tact the office of h it or her
governor.
Many young people are
asking themsclve. thele day'
with a greater. de~e of
IJCrioUllleSi than Will dl.played
by previou. generation. ~~
their valUt:l lay. what lICtlVltlC.
make their live. meaningful, and
how they can better contribute
to society. I hope that many
young men and women. will
recognize the.e neW
opportunitie. to lerve In the
Selective Service III a
wordl\~hile means of tio~hll
involvement and public SCrvlc~,
We need dleit hdp.
8y Curti. W. Tart (Director,'
Selective Service)
It wa.s reellmmcnded that
young mcn bc afforded a
judicial review of appeals til
local and Slate'" boards in
classification matters. "111e new
law provides a realistic move in
this direction, permitting a
young man appealing his
classification to bring witnes.4Cs
and present llis appeal til a
quorum of the boud. The
young man also is allowed now
to make a personal appearance
before the Senate and
Presidential appeal bouds.
Further, a registrant can require
a board to give him a written
cxplafiation of its denial of his
claim.
Among our advisers were
conscientious objectors who
believed that they J!hould be
provi,ded ail opportunity to
work in jobs that better serve
the national h'ealth, interest and
welfllre. Under the oM law
conscientious objectors
./
Roving
• .){ovmgRi:p~ru:r : Question : Atille tiine of-registration youpaid 17 dollars uuo the student government of Boise State College.How would you.like to see.thatmoney spent?
Reporter
~
j ..,c. ,.I, v
.Doug lIeaJdCII . Senior, Accounting
I feel that the mOIlCYshould be spent on vour student services
such lU student hcalth K"rviccsand IICWstudent 10 cards.
Larry Mahaffey' Shophomore. Business
I think that the student health sen' ices should get a large portion
of the money. Another way would be some system of supporting
studensts through more scholarships.
I
Hobert Drury· Junior. Accounting.
I fed that the money we pay to me
student government should go to activities
that benefit most of the students. More
particularly. I like me idea of student
health services, Draft Counselling and •
Intermural Sports. I'm really not in favor of
funding individual clubs unless it is a
necessity for the club to exist.
Mary GeSlU. Freshman. Secretarial Science.
I think for the various dubs on campus would be the best. I think
this campus needs more to do and more clubs.
RUII Heller' Junior .
I agree wid' using the fundi for ltudcn~ lawyer ICrvi~s. I'm not
in favor of uaingme fundi for band and drill teams, nor 11\ favor of
using the money for intermural sports.
Pat Neeser " Junior. Sociology -
From the seventeen dollars. I think that something substantial.
you know, part of me campus like marc bike racks in different areas.
Or on something to improve the: campus itIClf could be: best used of
part of the money.
.. J .- ..
I
•
TheBSC
Messenger Servi ce
THURSDAY, December 2
3 p.m. Christian Science Organization Caribou
3 p.m. Student Personnel ";e1ection Committee Bannock
6 p.m. Phi Beta Lambda Caribou
7 p.m. IDC Dinner-DAnce Ballroom
8 p.m. Anthropology Club Teton
8:15 p.m. "J.B." Subal Theatre
I'Rl DA Y, December 3
AU-Jay ASB meetings and briefings ASB offices
All-day meetings of the State Board of Education office of lIigher l-ducarion
7 p.m. Black Studear Uniun Owyhee
7 p.m. Meditatiun Lecture Senate Chambers
7:30 p.m. "Mickey One" Lr\ 106
8 p.m. ESC/Stanislaus basketball (.;ylll
8: 15 p.m. "J.B." Subal Theatre
SA TURDA Y' December -l
8 p.m. ESC/E.\IC Gym
8: 15 p.m. "J. B." Subal Theatre
10 p.m. Chaffee Hall cance
7 p.m. TelOn
l'! p.m. OwyhL'C
8 p.m. "Trav'ding Executiuner" Snack Bar
8:15 p.m. "J.B." Subal Theaue
8:15 p.m. BSC Chuir Cuncen .\Iusic ,\udilOrium
MONDAY. December b
IIAS a.m. Bronco Athletic AssuL;atiun Elmure. Camas. Lemhi. Benewall
3 p.m. All Faith's Cuuncil Caribuu
3: 311p.m. ASBSC Executive Council Senate Chambers
-l p.m. Ski Club Owyhee
5: 30 p.m. College Union Program Buard Program OOfice
6 p.m. Alpha OmiLTun Pi Bannock
6 p.m. International Comminee DinnL'1' Elmore, Camas, Lemhi. BenL...vah
7 p.mCUB Financial f\dvisory Board Senate Chambers
8 p.m. BSC Rodeo Club Teton
8: 15 p.m. "J .E." Subal Theatre
TUESDAY, December 7
12:311 p.m. Dr. Harncs' Student Hour BUKean Lounge
2p.lII. Naz arene Student Uniun Bannod.
3 p.lI1. Senate Senate Ch bers
b p.lI1. Golden Z's NillliJoka
b p.lI1. Ituerl'ullegiale Knigt-·s Owyhee
7 p.m. Pi Sigma Epsilon Owyhee
7:311 p.m. Quesl (Quaker Cluh) Bannock
7:311 p.lI1. "Galileo" "the RenaissalKe" BillS
8 p.lI1. "the Confessions of J.t. Calley" Juhn Sack BallrotJlll
8: 15 p.lII. "J.B." Suhal lhcatre
\H D:'IlF.SD,\ Y. December 8
II: 30 a.m. F.Sljuires Owyhl'C
11:30a.lI1. AWS ,\ 112
o 311p.m. Alpha Xi Delta ClcarvvalCf
7 p... SI..\I.S. Bannul'k
7 p.m. Skydivers .\Iini~loka
7 311p.lII .. \Ipha Iupl'a Psi Owyhl ...·
X:15 p.nl. "J.B," SubJ..llhc:.HTt" .•
IIIL·RSD ..\Y. December I}
2 fUll I ryouls fur "Skin of Our I ce rh" suhal I he atrc
3 p.m. (.hnvuan Snence OrganiHlion Carihou
3 p.m. Sludenl Personnel Sclecrion COllllnillee HannlJl'k
II p.m. Gree" Cuulll'il IhnnlJl'k
8 15 I' .m. "J B" Suhal I heatn'
11:011a.m. College Uniun Building Opens
lUIO a.lI1. BSC BoukslOre Opcns
8: 30 a.m. :\11 uffil'es arc upcn fur husincs.. i.c .. ,\lu 111Ill •. \rhiler, ,\SHSI.. Din'l'lor, 0perallons.
Programs, Drafl Cuun,;el, HSC l·olJ ..1 Sersll'c, I:"HlR.\l.\ 110:" Boulh
9:011 College Union Barhcr Shop Open.
9:011 a.lI1. (.;amL'1'UOIl1Opens
-l: 30 p.lI1. :\Iluffices do..: for lhe day ex ""p l 0p"'ralilJns (lffil'e
SilO p.m. Operations Office <:Iu..:d
SOil 1'.111. BSC Hookslon: C1u..:d
S:OIl p.lII. College L'nion Harher Shop Closes
10 1111 p.m College Union Huildmg Uo",.
Final cxaminations will bc held on Thur.day, Friday, .\Ionda)'.
and rucsday, Deccmber 16, 17, 20, 21, 1971, according 10 the
following sehedulc.
All exan~inations will he held in the rcgularly assigncd classroom.
unlcss lhe InSlructor arranges for anot.her loealion and nolifies all
studcnts.
Arrangc~l.cn[,s fo~ examinatiUl~s. (if retJuired), for Evening ..
.\IIIAFB, CCH. Apphed Art, Apphcd Music, Laboralory ami othcr
c1as.scs that do not mcct thc regularly schcdulcd hour and day
pcriods will be made by instructors,
For Classes Kcgularly Schedulcd un
7:40-8:55 TTh··
9: 15-111: 30 TTh··
12:-l0-1:30MWF·
3:15-4:30TTh··
9:411-111: 30 MWF·
111:40-11: 30 MWI'"
1:411-2: 30 MWF·
3:-l0--l: 30 MWF·
1O:40-II:S5 TTh··
12:15-1 :30 TTh··
2:40-3i30 MWI'"
7:40-11:30 MWF·
11:40-9:30 MWF·
11 :40-12: 30 MWF·
1:40-2:55 TTh··
"our and Datc of EXlUlI
H:OO-IO:1l1l A.M. Thurs., Vcc. III
1O:30-12:3U P.M. Thurs., Dec.
I:UO-3:UO 1'.111, Thl!I'S., Dcc. III
3:30-5:30 P.M. Thul'S., Vcc. 1(,
H:1l0-1 11:110A.M. Fri .. Vcc. 17
1II:3U-12:31l P.M. Fri., Dcc. 17
1:110- 3 :OU P.M. Fri., Dec. 17
3:30-S:3UP.M.Fri.,Dec.17 .
l'!:OO-lU:UU A.M. Mon., Dcc. 2U
1O:31l-12:3U 1'..'.1, Mon., Dcc. 2H
1:UO-3:UU I'.M, Mon., Dec, 2U
3:30-S:3U I'.M. Mon., Dec. 2U
H:OO-lU:IlU A.M. Tucs., Dec, 21
lU:30-12:30 P.M, Tucs., Dec. 21
1:UO-3:UU 1'. .'.1. Tucs., Dcc, 21
16 I:OU-3:1l1l
.Classes that mcct this hour on MW, WI", four or fivc days pcr
weck wUl also use this cxamination period. ,
•• Classes that meet only on TTh during lUly portion of this
period wUl use this examination perind.
., i
EXAM SCHEDULE
Exam Pcriod
1
2
3
-l
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
~ 14
~ "
" ,.;
"
NOTICES
,\chary a Yaliishv arllnanda
A v a d h u I a , I e'a c h c r .. f
mcdilation, excrcises and yoga
philo'ltJphy for ,\nanda Marga
will prc'len t a lecture I"rida)'
evcning, Deecmher 3. al 7:flO
P . .\!. in the CUB Senate
Cham hers. Privale mcditation
lesso", will hc given free of
chargc aher thc leelu rc 10 all
who arc intercstcd.
Nolil'C 10 All Criminal
Just.i('C ~alurs A meeting fur all
inlefl'sled peno", in euahlishing
the 1.aA: Fraternity on campus
will he held Dec. Mh
al I I : 3 U a.m. to 12:3 II 1&.m. in
the Minitloka room of the Cllil.
Plcase do anentl" alltl plaA:c your
vole for officers.
TheBSC
-Messenge~Service
TEACUf.RS-To instruct evening COUIKS beginning October 5 in
Slimnutics (structured program). Flower Arranging (hobbyisr,
knowledgable), Hasic Ur.wing (experienced. creative methodology).
Interior Decoranng (hobbyist. experienced). Ceramics (same as .
above), Candlemaking (same). and Typing. No teaching certificate
required. COUOCS Lut 10 weeks,
Tf.t\CHERS FOR "TIIERAPEUTIC COMMUNITY"-to instruct
classes in Modern Dance, Arts and Crafts. Recreation. Charm Classes.
Creative Writing. Literature, Music, and Home Economics. {;roups
otart October 14.
TY PISTS AND 1>ICTATION TAKERS
RESOURCE PERSONNEL
J.IBRAR Y AII>ES
RECREATIONISTS AND TUTORS-for handicapped people
r<lnging in l&gefrom 15 to 30.
DA Y CARE AmES
II ....ALTII CARE AmES
4-11 LEAJ>ERS
HOTLINE OPERATORS
I'IUENDSHIP THERAPISTS
EXTENSION PAROLE O ......ICERS
TRANSPORTATION AJJ>ES
ARCHEOLOGICAL EXCAVAlJON WORKt.RS
J>RAFtCOUNSEWRS
SUPERVISORS FOR YOUTII COFFHIIOUSE
IIOME MOVIE ENlifUSIASTS
Tl'TORS
MEN I AL HEAl.TlI RESEARCHERS
For more information concerning these and other volunteer
positions. contact the SCOOP office at 3115·3753 or come up for an
interview in the USC administration building on the third floor. open
Irum 9 to 5
,,·--Vo-I-unteer
concert
workers
paid
,"oney ",ill he pay"d to
<,IIlII'U' or~lIni/atiol" fur
,,"rl.. in~ at th" pOI" con,'t"r!>
'Ll\ Ihc rc,'clll de,· .. iun hy the
1'01'\ COIIl'Crts Commillcc,
"'mcmher 13. 1971
Jcff (;lan/JllIUI, Chairman of
(hc <ommillcc announ''t"d the
ncw chOln~c in 1'0liLY' in iu
wcckl)' rncctint: Any
IIrjtOlni/ation on campu, would
hc paid for furnishinjt
llIanpower al Ihe pop concert,
....·hcdllled in the fll ture, The
ralc of paymenl disnu.wd wa.\
~I per IKnon per hour worked
at the l'llllccrt The commillee
di,cusse,1 'iCverai areas of
con''t"rn. ulree of which werc
ellll'ha,vcd 'trongl)·. 1.l1l1lsc
wlIrkinJ( lIIust wOlk W Ihc
"lli,fa"lion of UIC comlllillee
lIIelllhen. 2. No money would
he paid directly tn UIC
individual, hut only to the
orjtilllillition. 3. ThollC who
wurk the conccrt sudl a.\ ticket
tuken whll wllrk IIl1ly the firu
Pllrt IIf thc concert aml,thcn
waldl thc cOII(.-ert arc excmptcd
frllm payment lL' the payment is
watchillJ( the concert.
Those pll5itillllS which will
receive IIl11ncy for their services
lire those who work security ami
help with maintaining the order
at thc conl.-erll and arT not able
to sec the program. Those
SWill'S wishing to hell' with
mannlnll a concert arT urged to
contact Jeff Glanzman In the
IIctivities office of the" <:ollege
Union for fllrther information
or call 385·3654.
Classified Alia
Wante~l, Glrll to work
Goofy·s. <:aIl344-97IU.
A I'It tmenU available at
Collegeslde Aplltttl~nts. At
I HIIO UollIC' Avenue or aall
3.45-5315.
Positions
Dr. Gay
speak
to
Coston
Elected to
IPA
Dr. E. Coston Frederick.
Moise State College, has been
elected to membership in me
International Platform
Association. Dr. Frederick is an
associate professor of education
and library science.
The International Platform
Association (lPA) is an
o rganiLation of distinguished
persons from 55 nations and is
me club and trade association
who appears before audiences in
all media.
• •Invoices
t: ff e c tin' im mediately all
invoices to College Side
Aprtments must be accompanied
hy a signed purchase IIrder.
Thosc authuri/ed tu ,i~1
purchase orders ilI't" William
• Greek)', Huward Baker, Lee
l~laske and Juhn KJcin.
Plcasc in"oice in
DUPLICA 1'..... The uriJlinal
im'oicc shuuld be scnt tu CullCJ(e
Side Aparlmcnh in care of
Wedgwood ManagCl\lelll Inc ..
91155 S.W. Ikavcrton IIw)',
Purdand. Orcgon 97 225 . The
dupli"ate invoice ,huuld b,' SC:1I1
h. ColIC):e Side Apartmelll' al
Illll I We'l noisc" nuise. Idaho
Nu pa)'ment.' will be madc
withuul liiJlncd purdlasc urder
by altlhllrized personnel.
BSC/AMS
The nSC/AMS o'ltanization
WiU formally recognized NO\'.
16d.: in a ceremon)' l'lInducted
at the Rodeway Inn. Paul R.
I..ancastcr. Director of i\MS for
Arca 13. prescnh:d the charter
to Sonny PcIT)'. die BSCIAMS
Presidcnt. Pre5Cnt for the
l.-cremony and representing the
college were I>r, Richard
Bullington. Robert Gihb.
l>r. UaIe U1ickenstaff. James
I>o~. I>r. Marvin Clark. Dr.
Dustin Scudder (advisor). l>r.
Larry Waldorf (a,lvi,or). I'at
Ebrillht. and Dick Swift.
The President of d,e 1I0ise
Olapter. Jim Scott. ailing
with Ron Winans. Advisur
to dlC~college chaph:r, presente,1
membership certificates to d,e
fl.l IIowing chllter members I
Melvin Adams. Neil Avent. 1Ii11
Haxccr. Ashlcy 8rinkley. Alfred
Cron, Nellie PISli. Rey Pearson.
Sonny Perry. Gregory Piller,
Held on Ragadale •. Raylllond
Shalz, ()on Van Slyke. Kenneth ~'
Smidl, and Nick Troche.
The nut meeting is
schedulell for Dec. 9dl, 8,00
PM, in the Clearwater Room of
the CUD. SllCaker for d,e
evening wUI be. 1,,«: Knack.
Indllstrial Relations Manager.
M·K Co., Inc.' Knack will
apeak on "Mid· Management
Today." Student. are Invlccd to
attend.
Pledges
Initiated
Wednesday night Nov. 17,
1971 these pledges' Hal
Merchant, lrivn Shaw, TaT)'
Francis, Mike Bingham, Jim
Zundell, Steve Saunderson,
Randy Heidel, John Shaffer and
Dr. Waldorf successfully
completed their pledge period
after being reviewed before this
court of Haner and underwent
tmal initiation on Dec. I. 1971
to become a member of the
Alpha Kappa Psi Business
Frar.c:rniry. Upcoming event for
AKY will be the election of next
years officers at the Wednesday
night Dec. 9. 1971 mcctin\(.
John Sack
DECA
Wins
Honors
I>r. (;corge R. "Skip" Ga)'
""ill bc speaking at Boisc SLitc
Cul1CJ(c as a part of the Iectun:
series "Gaps III Amcri,'an
Su<:icty."
"Skip" h", be<"n II ,'ululltecr
,\ ..\lll·iatc of ule lIaighl-i\~,hhury
Medical C1ini.· since 191tll. In
addition he is direclor of th,'
"cdi,'al Clinic', J)rll~
J)e (u xificatiun. I{chahililaliun
and Ahell'arc p",jcc!.
The furry,ycar- .. ld do,'wr
,i ..e, in the lIaiJ(ht,Ashbul)'
disrricl and dresses lil..e d,e
peuple he works wiul. Whcn he
'i speaks at BSC he will appcar in
~the rype of Ilarb that he wears to
work.
An active Iccrurcr on drug
ahuse and iu psydlologieal llnd
socioloJ(kai rllmifications. he ha.,
also audlOrcd and co·allmored
over 40 malical articlcs and
hooks ali<I hllJi scrved llJi a
consultant on man)' drug aIlU!lC
films.
A drop,out from art sdwol
(WashinJ(ton University) and of
the "fossilizal form" of "AMA
Medicinc", he hllJi illustrated
several articles and IIlIOks, l>r.
Gay is a professional cartoonist
ali<I caricaturist.
Joanna Vqca. a former ,Irug
user and acting therapist at the
Detoxification Section of dIe
Free Medical dinic. will LuiSI
Dr. Gay.
The lecture will be from
7,00-9,011 P.M, on Wednesday.
I)ecember 8 in LA 106, Charrc
. at the door is S I.
~I
al
literary
magazine.
The USC literary mallulne is
Ilcceptlng . short stories and
Ilof;try for the 197101 9721.lue.
• Manuscrlptllshoultl be submitted.
in xerox copy III they cannot be
retumed.'to Ms. Connie Jacobs,
English Department Secretary In
LA 201. Selected work. will
authon one free copy of the
magazine which goel on public
sale In March.
Boile Stale', DECA club
members pmaed Ief'IC'I'aI high
honon in the Western Regional
Busineu Conference. The
conference was held in Park
City, Utah, November 2~21.
Over-all fust place went to
Dana 8cown, • BSC marketing
major, who also won two tint
places, one second place and one
zh.Ir.d p.Lace iiJ seminar
evaluation. Other prize-wmners
iiidudea'- MiJipliy--'NiWjliiOn,
second place, Bob Schiefelbein,
second place, and OIarlone
Ellis, third place.
Competition was based on
student evaluations of seminars
g i v en in marketing and
managemenL The 5Cminars were
entitiled "Success and You,"
.. Sales Presentations". "The
Wmning Ways". and "What
DECA Stands for".
lecturer
The third speaker in the Lecture Committee series will be John
Sack, war correspondent and contributing editor for Esquire
magazine. He wil be spa.king on the BSC campus Tuesday.
December 7, 1971 at 8:00 P.M. in me College Union Ballroom.
Sack's topic will be "Greetings." What is the Truth and the Whole
Truth About me American Army and the Truth About the Calley
Trial
John Sack has written about me A'rmy for Stars and Stripes. for
UPI, for CBS News, for Esqujre, Life. Harpers. and the New Yorker.
In me fifties his book on 'Korea sold a quarter-million copies. The
book. "M", has been praised by me New York Times as "great
reportage."
Besides being a correspondent in Korca. Taiwan. Viet Nam,
Japa.n, and Peru, Sack ha.' done many othcr things in his carrcT.
They range from an aclllr in a Ilollywood horror movie:. an extra ar
me Metropolitan Opera. III chaperone to thirry girls in the Miss
Universe Pageant. and PFC in Asia with me acting rank of colonel.
plus man)' omc"
Thcsc ""'l.'Upatiom ha\C taken him 10 'ixr)' countries. lie h",
wall..ed across mc :\nde,. li"ed in a Ln.'d. Monastery, and argu,-d
with his cousins in Mosco". John Sack WiU chollen by Callc)' to
writ" me "Confe,';on, of l.ic:utenant Calle)'." in E54juirc and for the
V ik ing Press. •
When the Army suhpocnacd hi, menr), tapes of Calk)"s
"'>IIf<"~ioll', Sacl.., a lIIost willilljt "imess for thc eon,l' iraq' in
Olicajto, said "NO." Arre'ted, he is pre~nd)' free on bail teUinll the
COli Ilre ss , tdc"i,ion, and collc:g<" audi(."f1ces what the Arnl)' didn't
find out.
"Sack conH'VS mOil' a1",ut thc real if)' of Viel Nam than a
maraUlOn debat~ betweell hawl..s and ,I""e\," (Pla),bo)' Magazine I
Admission will l>e S I ,00 for UIl: jt"n'TaI public, free to faculty
and studenL' with 11>card,.
Semester Hour
BC):inning with Sprint: Semester
1972. UoillC State Collc.,oc
studcou will be classified a.\
FULL timc (ll hours or more)
and PART timc (7 hours or less)
instead of Da)' IUlll 1': x ten.Jed
Da)'.
All studcnu carrying II or more
h01l11l mllst full)' matrkullltc
prior to January 4, 1972.
":I'ening (extellllc,1 day') studcnb
who are now cnrolled and willi
are nul ClllT)'inll N or more huurs
this Fall Semester 1971 will hal'e
a part,time packet (7 hours or
le~) prepared for ..thenr unless
ther fully matri<.'ulate throulth
luncheons
Changes
the Admissions Office (Room
100-Administration Buildinlt) no
later than Januarr 3. 1972 for
the SIHing Semester
,'ummencing Januar)' 17. 1972.
For full matriculation )'ou muSI
submit $10,00 matriculation fee.
Ilh)'sical. ACI Scroes. hitth
school tramcript or transcripts if
yuu have attended collette or
collCJ(es other than Uuise State,
Physical forms may be: pickcslul'
in~ Room 10tl-Adminil;tration
lIuilding ur willllC mailed to )'ou
upon request.
planned
The American Associatiun of
Unlverslry Women is sponlOrillll
a monthly IICries of brown bag
lundleOnS. At d,e l>cccmber 6th
meedntc Attorney General W.
AndulIly Park will speak on the
topic "Utdc Known Facts
About Idaho Consumer Laws".
There wW be an open discullion
folloanl d,e ptellCntadon. The
meetlntl wUI llC held In the
upstaln lecture room of the
Newman Center at noon.
Ilaculty and Itudentl of the
eolle.e are Invited and
encout'llJcd to .tt~nd.
\Boi~ States w~stling team will enter competition in the annual Grays Harbor College Invitational
Wresdmg Tournament December 3-4 in Aberdeen WashingtOfl. The invitational is open to all amateur
wn:sdcr:s. Some of. the top rated colleges in the nation will be entered in the competition. like the
University of Washmgton, Washmgton State l'nivenity.l!nivemfy of OREGON :\SD Seattle Pacific.
Recentlu, .BS~·s wrerlin g coach .. \lke Young. returned from Chatanooga Tennessee. MIll the
Southern Invitational. Young took rtfst place in the 142 lb. "eight class. In his fifth and final march
he defeated Phil Parker from Iowa State 0-1. The mvitational WiIS n",ember 20-27. Young currently
holds the position of third in the "ortd for the 137 lb. cia.....
The Locker
Sacramento or Bust
K""e "ir.lte < fo"luall
Ju~naulS Wave done 'I' rile".
accordin~ ltl the Hig Sky. have
»on the ril<!ht to repre.cnt the
.."nferenc.: ,wd Idaho 10 the
Icnth annual Camdlia HowI.
[)eceml,.:r II. 1'171 I'or \Orne.
lhe game may o;eem 10 l.c only
another football game. IIowever .
in the light of the fact that there
a~ only four such bowl games
to be played for small colletces in
lhe nation, the game indeed is an
honor.
The other small college bowl
games to be played a~ the Pecan
Bowl in Texas, the Grandand
Richa Bowl in Luuisioana. and
the Boardwalk Howl in New
Jersey .
BSC has been in the Big Sky
Conference for only two yean
md ha.s already accompljshed
what many othn IClrools h..,e
been attempting for yeatS. ,\s a
lIIatter of fact •. many of th~
yean starters were un the
orijtional four year team two
yean bt'fo~ entunce in tu the
lIijt Sky Confcrence. Such
lUemb«s a.s thev will now Itel
the rewllld of playing in a bowl
Itallle a. the results of whal they
l.cgan four years ago.
nc,i.·, opponenl in Ihe game
is Chico Stlt.:. Th.: IIronn hav.:
only m.:C Ihe Montlna tram
once bdu~1 che firll pme in
I.u yearl gridiron .a ..m. 'fheiii. lUu.: walk('cl cwer C.:hicu
4Y,14.
flown'er !hIA y.:ar thoco hal
c()"'t~d In rlldn.1 wlch ~ I
"curd. whU~ Ihe hnml' k.m I,
9-2.
In the rime chat hud lootball
cOKh. Tony Knap. h•• bftn at
801. Statc. hi, kama havc
('ompllN .n Impre.ln 59-:.1,1
rteord, Lut .umm" tht
Nulonat ColII,lul Sporta
Smlcfl nlmed Knap u one to
the wlnnlnpat Ktlve cOleh •• In
coll .. e dlvl,lon rankL
ThrH member. 0' the Bronc:u
aquld fbi. yor w«t nllned to
thf Au-all Sky ttlm, Eric
Guth,I, qulftefbackJ, Don
Hutt-O"'dvt end, .,.d Se-v.
Vopt • linebacker Tacld •• Ted
Ruck and dtfen"vt and Peta
by Ton'f Smltn
Sports Editor
(C.Ull
Heture hein~ ch"J'il~n (u ~o tt)
lhe C.. mellia 1\ .. ,,1. llll\er,.c" "t
IJaho '"olhall COJ,-h. jl"n
I<ohbllls. crlllclled Ihe <lrcnl!h
.. f lhe [ealm 1'la"cd h, lilt,
Hronco.. .,
Since Ihal lime. \{ohbins h.LS
been censured ,lltd USC run heen
pi,-ked for howIllame M:tion. An
ironic note can be poillted 'hll IJ'l
.I comparatison "f Ihe n:'1ui~"
'Titerioa for the Cunillia btlwl
MId the statemenLs of cOOl£h
Robbins. lIere ~ the criceria hy
"hich leams are chmell for the
Camillill Howl, (II the win 10 ...5
record, (.Z) the <tn:nll:th "f
!i chI' d u Ie. the e1igihility "I
I"t achltcn.
Conse'luelllly il can t.c
<urmued Ihal J{obhinl ~ok.:
prema,urly. ..oJ 1I\lII the
Broncos may have playnl 1~ller
ball than he ~a\e t-n:di' fur.
C" ach ""ap " .:ertamly
rlca ....d "ilh his ream. 'econd
pi ....,.. III the ",,"ference ,md a
h"wl ~ame .Jehul. Ihe fact that
lise" lCoinlC10 ,Jltend rhis howl
~ame may ~..reatly enable Ihe
Bronc"," to "'hedule l.'ames with
leam' that " ..,.e nol scheduled
bdore
AClion in the Camiilioa Bowl
"ill be viewed by a f.:w million
people as the American
ProaJca'llinj( Cumpany w~1
carry lhe gam.: at 2,30 ."ST.
Like many howl games the
procedurcs will !Cu1IJ charilY.
UnJuuhledly other monie~
01(': tied_ up in thi~ ganle.
especiJally private I~ts iLl 10 whal
th.: outcome IS .:oi "I! to bc:. Ev.:n
lhe ~overno" of Californioa and
Idaho have a b('c. with a Irip 10
either Uisnc:yland or Sun Valley
Iyinlt in wail fur the one wh.~
C1unes ou C "'I wp of !h': deal.
Bronco bowling squad
to host inmates Dec.S
The Ilolw SUIt Ilro"cu
kel!l(tu will holt Ihe In"malel uf
Ih.: 111"'10 SlatC' I'e"il.:"tiary
I>.:c~elllicr 5. In Ih.: ancienl art
uf ho~·llng. (;.nl< I;/llt .. I lun,
Mountain 1I0",c i\lrfMcc
ba,s(' will travfl to the IIru"('t1
Alley, Novelli"" 12 w lII~t
llI'luther Doll(' thallmp ..... ) at I
p.m,
IIrunco Ilclwl", ",,,I,,ulnN
tlltlr UIUa! hllh I'C'ltk 01
prrlurmann Nuv.20 hy
lamer I". lICc:unsll I" I...th the
mtn'. II1d wumtn', competition
at t ht AU hiah.. Bowlin,
Invltldonal, It IISC,
,lnt placu wenl tn Idaho
State. The lenpl women
toWN 4749 polnD.nd the men
5464 ptll. SCorn 'or ISC were
4741 for thw women IIftd UI2
It lor the men,
Th. Boll. SlUt Puen
gralJlccl third ill each dlvi~ion
with 5145 1m. in lI\,:u"lcoring
IIncl 4311 for th.: f.:n\llle team,
fluurlh p,"es wt'~ lIarn('f.:d by
I.ewls .nd Clark with 39H an"
497(, I'll. for Ihe girl. II1d menl
ltam ~lpec:ilvdy •.•
'111e Unlvertlty 01 Idaho.
rcp"lCntcd only hy chc l\Ielll
kam lUok nrlh IC 5089 ptl. and
the tollCle ul Idaho'. Int'n
Mlowed In tlx th wilh 4086.
In men. IIna't.. A...on
,",unun 01 Lew. ""d Clark
captured thc tpot·lIght of
ctwnpk»n and Kathy CaPPI 01
Dol. State pbbcd the IImtlljht
u women' Individual champion,
Cappl allO produced the hlp
pm' for the women with 233
I'll, and Tom Cot)' 01 BSC'.
mtn' _lin took hlah honon
with 245 pta. ,
Bronc hoopslers 10 vie D.ee3
with Calilornia Siale College~
Boise State Varsity squad will-
open the 1971-1972 h.oop
shooting season agalOst
California State College on the
BSC maple boards Dec. 3 at tl
p,m.
The next might might at II
p.m .. the llIue quintet will host
Eastern .\10 ntana State in
Basketball play.
Tickets for chis weeks games
can be purchaseJ at the \' anit)'
center toJ'ay and 1<)III"rr"w.
Students from other "'Iwol, w ill
be able: to pick up nckets.Tur..
BSC games for a one dollar
charge .with acitivity ticker.
Genetal admission is two dollars.
Tickets for games the
10 ..14·1 5 of Decernbcr w ill go on
sa le Dee. 6 at the Varsity Center.
'Ih r reason students are
required 1tI I'ick up tickets is I"
iiisure all students. ~oing tll
gaml'S. a se at. After student sales
have been made chen general
.ldmissilln ticket saks can 1M.'
esrun.ncd
Inventor to appear
Dec. 6 to teach clinic
tbu ..k C"k'"T . II/L",,,I,,r
"jlb .. (·TII'· .... '01/ W"',gblll.,dJ,,/t·
unll J{'p"olr .11 Ho",' \1011"
cO//''g'' O,'c. I'; 710 I"'Jcb Iu'o
!::<'Igbl "{l"'g din,'" I"r
w!t"TL·,ud ,luJ ..."IS. ,{',mson"/
by Ib,' rb"./ /)ulnCI (uol ..b."
.., ""clUllO".
A d"lIc u.tI/ b... b,'l.1 oJl C/-IU
for llH U".,'JL''' and
Jur w,' m"" III lb,' H!;('
u:eigbr roo'" m rb..... IU_t:il/olry
gym.
C"k'"T rt'n'fvc'd bu HA. oJn"
IIA. from Sl<lnford lnfVtTJily.
FRANKLY5PlAlQNG
II.. lette.: in 5 ,{'orr, III c"//"'g,,.
oJII.. coacb ...t .I 'porr, III b,gh
«cb ool II,' J/Jt, ,., ..ub ..../ ./ 'porr,
", [unior co/l,'X" and tJ oJ lor"""T
IrJ,'k COoJcb ••l Ih,'j\ Soulb...."
Col/'/i,mIU \lnd'"T'. Cok,'r bJ'
"oold'",/ bolb troJck oJII'/ loolboJ//
Jl (/ ..n./,·"IJ/ c,,/I"g". 1 .....-.. b,'
"'01' , .. ", .. I"" JS Ib,' ( .S .\oJlw"oJi
1 rJ ..k oJnd "".I.J t'I'Jcb lor bolb
""',, oJII./ "'0"""" .. ·IJ 1.0 oJ' b"
COJcblllg r...cord go ..., b,' boIS hJJ
15 cb.zlll{'",nsb,p lrJck !t'J",'. C}
..",rt.l r...cord hoJ.ln,. .zll" 10
(}/y"'plc (;JIII"S ", ..../tIl u..in"' .....
Making Love ISGreat
Making Her Pregnant Isnt.
FilcfI It "n...prr'1'arflcl" Ifm', jU"t for liny ~knul" If vn\l rrnllv r"re
"hout yuur ht .. lind hf>'''. '\'(lu'll tRk .. prrc'.utlon" 10 pf.-vent ,,"
"{'ddNlt,,1 prrA'"""('V Bv WUOIC A c'o"lIom ()ur ur todAV'1II "'W
""nllom. !t... hillh'ly , ..i,ohl .. y.t "" ..... u\.,'.lv ... n.,Ii,·. IhAt you
nu hmR'er hnv .. to ,uu'ntit-ft plt""'\Jr~ fur ",nfrl~
s..why run (h.. ri.k 0' Ac·C·.II.II(811""1I118nc'v"I-:'I'c.lollv now th.1
YUU ,'on K'"t Inrnou'l-hrRnd nmftomlll privfltt'ly-hv ruall-from POilU-
lotion PI.llnin" "_.·iol ...
S..."I 'or ou, Ir ... i1h,.'r.I,,11hrc.·III.Il· 1I...... ihillll Ih" wacl.... I",·!ion
nf ('(uuIOl"" WI' nrr..r Hud, nil Ih" pHpu!nr Trojnn '(1'(1 .-xlr,,·thin
P,i"", Th., 1"..·..h.I'.,1 ('OIl'U'" Th" Koin·Poc·k. l'oc·knll".1 III hAnrlv
I(ohl roil ...·oin... Alii' rnonv rnort· All '·I...·I'onl<'nllv t"'''·,1 to 111 .... 1
rillor", •• FilA .1'C"·lfkntlon... .r:-----------SPECIAL I Popul.lI.nP1.nnln,.lIoelllOi
1011 NorthColumbl.CHRISTMAS IChap.1HIli. N.C.27D'4 I
OFFERI IGenll.m.n:PlellO.. ndm.: ,., I ChristmasGiftSamplerI ., $5 I
"1 k (" I I 11th. plul SOc pOII.,e andhandllnl·I
.. n .. ,.r .101 .. merrl"r Ihl. yur I enclol.- .. 10 CO'll! eosl.
... with ollr IInlqu" Chrl.lm.a , I und"ltand Ih., youwill "'und my I
•• rltpler ('ohl.lnln, 13 .'lIOrled ImoneyInlull If I .m nold.II.~I'd. I
l·on,lnm. In a IInltl loll hox , [] flee IlIulllIl,d brochu"only. I
trlnltn",1 wllh • hrlllhl rad lind
1I0ld II", (",.ont.ln. Ilu.rter.do.en I . I
pll('kala01lha4 brand. menllnned , n.;;;r I.,ou.o •• 10" ,
.bove ... phlll one Creal·Skln, I
""ule 01 all,",r·aen.lllve animal I ,
membrane .• ·or ... h umpler, , iddrtll
"hili our brochuN, Mnd JIIIII III , I
Illu. I\Of polIlII,e lind handlln,. , c1b ,1.1. I
All ord.n filled the urn. dll~ .
«'elved and .hlpp.d lint ('I 'tiP. S l'
Money hack II nol dell.hledl , 6 I_____________ .&.. ::.1
'.'
Varsily clgelDen lop to II s
8,341 in pre.season contest
forced into overtilDe
Boise's Varsity basketball sg~ad at 48.6··per-cenL-The-broncos
dropped the BSC Col1.Jrultman- .._ilttempted 95 field goals and hit
team 83 to 77 after being forced 37, they had 23 freeshots and
in to overtime with an connected on 9 of them. The
unexpected score of 67 up. Colts hit on 26 of 67 action
Playing in the flrst Annual shQts and 15 of 31 free shots.
Boise State Varsity·frosh As far as scoring went. both
basketbaU game November 23 in teams were hitting basket for
the Bronco gym, the Colts basker most of the flrsr two
stunned a rather smaU crowd of halves, Varisty member and
spectators with moves. speed junior.
and accuracy that is usuaUy
found in varsity material this
early in the: season.
AT the beginning of the
game:. Head Coach Murray
Satterfield had the: official scorer
spOI the Colts 10 points, in
order to better match up the
teams.
During the: game: the: Varsity
hit the: field goals with a 3S.9
pc..T cent average: and the: free
throws with an even 38.9
percent average: and the: fr ..-e
throws with an even 39 per cent.
On the: other hand the: f rush
bange:d away fidd goals 38.8 per
cent of the: time: and free tosses
Greg Bunn acounted for27 of
the Bronco's 83 pts. while not
far behind, frosh center, Cal
Clevenger OIl 6 ft. 7 in" banged
away for 23 pL
"Frosh team member, Steve::;oodaU. displayed a seemingly
un re strained jumping ability
throughout the game as he
brough down 16 re bounds and
was responsible for a number of
turnovers. Gre:g Bunn led the:
game with 17 crcditd off the
board grabs. As a game total the
Varisty made 55 rebounds to 49
'y the frosh.
Fem YO Ileyballers score win
over NNC Crusaders team
I he liuUc SWIC College
\\ollle,,', ~.~lralJlura1 VuUe ...ba11
lcalll heal Nurthwesl N;u~ene
(olle~e LruuJcn UI Iwu
marche .. Nm 18 using a new
oHen..- which l·onu.l. uf fi"e
.'I' ikcr' and une ",,"er liSC won
lhe fiul malch 15·1 l and 15-10.
l)ella ....umL ,,:ured 8 points
III Ihe fiul game as pctlll)'
(.IIIo"I'), ""ned I> puints fur Ihe
win. Ihe other spikers included
Diane We'lbruok. Barh
hscnharlh. Huanne Rich. han
Murlctuon. and Toni Turnbull.
I'he second gam e the poin ts
wcrc won by Ihe lcam equally.
NNe quickl}' wun d\e nexl
game 15-4. bUI Ih,i"" came bal'k
and wull the nexl Iwu games
15-5 and 15-7 fur l1\e mall-h,
lumbull wcred 13 poinu fur
the three game' as Carmen
Larina and Terry Madsen added
points 10 the total.
Boise State wil travel to
Eugenc Uec. 4-5 fur Ihe
Noru\\\ e,1 Wumc:n's Volleyball
Cahmpionship. The colleges will
come frum Washington. Oregun.
Idahu. and Monlana 10'
parlicipate in !he competition.
ZIP LINED
SUEDE
Colt gridders proved 'bigger and
quicker' as they garnered a 2-D
by Bill Michels CrescoTHE CRAFTS' \EN
hall IIff alld 1111.1urillg Ihl' .....a\tl/\,
wilh hi, lalnl dl"rl "liming ill
Ihc ( III I ~allll', 1hi, ,harp
dt.· ....:n\I\(.· \ ..fl·t~ .\ frUIll JlTOllll',
hlal",
()tll'l-r prn'lll"t,:t' t~)r Ill". Yl'ar
",d"d,' !la\(' "<'l'I~, l,,!lha,,\' .
\I,\'( I· rl""'''", h .. lfl.a,·\', l'a,,1
'ihil'.1I1. IIfkll,i\(' Ll<'\'Ic: Int
~',,'ulc,. ('('"I'; .\\ike (:UIIW\', "fl.
gil ani , (,ar\' l{idenh;lUe;, "ff.
guarJ and rcd (;arga" 'phI ell<l.
Uden,i"e pm'lll'l'I' indll<ll'
Clinl Sigman. safcty: Hrcnl
lIunglc, safe I)' ; Snlll)' Kogl'r,.
defensive el\<I; Hill Kil·e. <lcf.
en<l; Ihy Uriarte, linehacker and
!Joh lIigd"n. lineha~'ker,
Cuach Hilll ~'ul\ll\lellled Ihat
Idahu pla)'ers seem Ill· adjusl
",ell and Ihat Ihe Hrunos recruil
mure people frum Idahu than
eilher Idaho Slale or Ihe
lIni\'ersil)' uf Idahu ~'umhined,
This c..-an reBllly he scen as une
look.s al Ihe I\runcu rosIer,
This year's freshman leam ha,
proved itself tu be a \\111 balancClI
and dan~rours furee IU be,
reckuned wilh. Next ye:ar shuuld
tee the emCl')tence uf a numher
uf qualified and pOlenl players
that will add new deplh ami
charaeler tu the I\roncu varsity
squad I
"n"h","i,h, Washinglun
\ n •• ( h l' r p r u 111 i "i n ~
pro\fll",·t" i\ qUMll'rh;h:" J 1111
.\I"\lillan frlllll \ olIli'"l', I<1.. h"
\" \\ ill .. " 1',1,,(,'.1 Ihe h ..l). 10, Ih,'
(.olt' aJHt cafHr oul \\ III. ;.l
rc.'\ord of !~ fo:o,nplC'tl'd ~la\'l"
uul ,d -lot dlll'IUIll' and h.ld four
IUlH:hdu\\ 11\ Ill' h..\ .ll," ",,'l'n
.u.:lion in \UIlH' i)f Ilu: \'ar'I(~
~.1l11l·' . m u 'I n'l"l'lll dy thl'
I:ulll):,' "I' hlab" I(allle,
Olc'ler (;re\, i, II IllS Ih, S·7
llHe.ai\e run;,inl1 hack frull1
lI11nlllulu. IIa waii. lie's a
"wlll'h. hanl nll\ner ami \IT)'
e~dling W walch". says CIlal'h
Kila, In the IWO freshman
l1allles he broke all rush ing
rel'llT\h. averlltlinl1 m,ui' than 6,2
)'ar'ls per carry ami Sll earning
Ihe nil'kname "Ihe Gra\' (;oa.sl."
Holin Wuolscy is' a wille
receiver for Ihe Colts and al1lwd
one. Woolsey ha.s been oUI of
action fur a whilc a.~Ihe: result of
a pulled mUKle hUI will
certainly bear walching in Ihe
fUlure,
" 17t1 lb.. 6,2 dcfcnsi\'e
player by dIe nan\e of Jim
Meeks led in freshman
inlereeplions 11\ is year with
duee. Meeks has played varisly
"They \\lTe hi,.:gcr and
'l""k,,, Ih" 'Tar alld \\e \\ill
!lc..-.If .l "I t frull1 thl'llI III thl'
I" I Ill<' a' \ ,I"'I~ 11.. 11 puyen,
I II t' ~ \,\ l" r r ;"" .1". fl .. I, I {"
",,1I1II\ ••l\lh .and d("plh' tlU:H
.il 11\HIe:' .l\ , ..oul tl"..1111 the~
I'I,IS".1 .",rol" II.L11 .
Ihe:\C: \\l'U.- 'hl" \\ur..l\ of tfll'
B"'ll' 'Idll" fn.· ...hIH.11I .,.rruitrull
"'," It , ,\<Ialll I{II.I, d('\nihill~ hl\
"1".111', I'lTI"f1I1;lIIl'<' Ih ...... a'''"
Ihe (.1111" a, Ihey are Illo'l
"pl""pri"lcly named. ,'a'I1<'
IhTHllgh Ihe ycar ulldefealed
\\ ilh a 2·n recllr,1
rhe Clllt, fir\1 ~'lI\le of Ihe
year came wilh Ihe Ea.,lern
Orel(lln Collqte J V s ami. in Ihe
fine" I\WIKO ITadliun. Ihey
ll\'Crran I".oe 51-14. The second
and la\1 cOlIlCSI wlL' wilh Wehcr
Slale an,1 WILS perhaps most
indklll ive of Ih.. caliher of
players III expecl from Ihi,
year's ranks,
'I1\e Cults were hehind 35-12
I(llinl( illlo the .fourth quarler
and knew Ihey ha<,llo lCel un the
\Corchorad a/1(1 fa.\1. ...L~I Ihey
,li,l. ILS dIe Colts la"kc,1 on 2K
more POinlS in an unbdievahle
13 minutes and sc~'lIred a 4n-B
final lead over Weber Slalc,
IJecall!IC Ihe Colts Illay onlyIWo gamcs ,luring Ihe teason, al~ "
larlle I,orlion of d\cir timc is
taken 1I1' with swuling aClivitics. Give a Gift that will
The frcshmen vicw !lllmc films of
Ihe opponents dlat Ihe I\run,'o Always Be Remembered •••
varsity IIlluI,1 will hc playinll and
ll.s~i~1d\e eoacheN and team in 0 ClAbl/'r ~~' /
learning what makes Ihcm tick. 1~~O1!"'"
Rila noted Ihat "The a' •
freshmean year is the mORt TIilItMS'
difficult year for " foolhall
I,luycr • he hu to adjust to ". MOUNAII'S
college and a ncw caliber of
foolball." 1207 B r,o ~ dw a y
Olle of dle!IC ncw callher
pluyeTN Is 1'llUI Fergon, a 195 lb., and
6·1 center, who haN played all 5140 Franklin
year on the IICCIIlI,1 .tring VII'J.ty
lKIuad, lie Ipeclalille. In lona pt' II 9 0 0 F . dlilaI" 011 puntt and extta neld. O_'.ft__ , __ : "_a_,.s ,,,__ ..
l0a/.. Person'. home town II
,,
•
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You and some very with
it dudes are screamin' toward
town in a mean '48 Ford. Shag
carpet. roll and tusk buc~et
seats, foam rubber dice hangmg
on the rear view mirror. brand
new spinner hub caps. and two
cases of beer in the back scat.
Like very, very cool.
You're a force to be feared.
You've got the tigh test stretch
Levis. the honest Ford, the
greasiest hair, and the meanest
damn friends in town, and you
are itching for a confrontation.
In the background. as you head
for the main drag, is the
constant soothing melodys of
beer cans ripping open, drunk
friends' getting very gross, and
"Teen Angel" oozing out of the
radio, It's heaven,
And that, you crummy bunch
of college potatoes, is what our
gym was last Friday'night at the
"Sha Na Na" get together; pure
heaven, It was the '50's greasy
rock and roll allover again and it
was very cool, .
As I entered the gym that
night I noticed that things wert
not quite as they should be
People I had known and. trustee
for years had suddenly turned
bad on. me. Friends had
transformed from sweet,
Look, you potatoes,
Rock 'n Roll is -her! to stay
wholesome kids to mean- as-hell
greasers, with leather jackets,
tough plastic shades and those
beautiful bunch of red Iipsticked
chicks. There were muscle
shows, smuggled in beer, and
lots of nasty figh ts,
lt did not take long to get
into the spirit of th ings, the little
crowd around me was swearing,
shoving, and generally raising
hell. Just like back in junior
high. Very nice.
And tilen it happened. "Sha
Na Na" slithered out on stage.
They were indeed much more
than we had expected. much
more. Not just sort of 'SOish,
but solid. hard core "greased and
ready to kick ass" creeps. They
had the style and beauty of a
garbage truck and their music
was equally as tasteful, These
twelve guys put on one damn
good show.
. They wore old undershirts,
tight pants, white socks,
rat-tailed combs, and big sneere,
Three dancer, singer types
trucked out in very tight gold
lame suiu just like Elvis wore in
the good old days. .
"Sha Na Na" played all that
old stuff everyone used to hate
and 'played it while running all
over the staRe through great
._----
little roo tines. Their act is a
complete song and dance revue.
The whole thing was so tight, so
exact. One teary-eyed guy was .
down on his knees singing
"Teenal(er in Love" while
another was combing his hair
and doing the twist. while the
organ player played with his
feet. Totally crazy,
The first half of the whole
wild mess was so good bu t that
second half...oh. Don York, my
old high school student body
president. did a few flashy tunes
arl\l they all really got hot on
some heavy numbers like
"Silhouette on the Shade." "Tell
"Duke of Earl."
8y this time total insanity
had set in, not just mild
excitement, but insanity. The
audience had gone as weird a.s
"Sha Na Na", They were
dancing, sereaming, and having a
very good time. It all reminds
one of the first time the Beatles
were on Ed Sullivan, or more
accurately, when Elvis Presley
was on, with ~irls passing out
and the whole. bit. It was great,
The energy Wal unbelievable.
Needles. &0 say, if you were not
there you should have been,
JUIt a. I thought we could'
take no more of it, the organist
leaped off his platform,
strangleds a mike and started
screaming out that beautiful
melody, "Great Halls of Fire,"
And if that was not just ahout
the ultimate, the lead guitarist
followed up with "Wipe Out" by
the Ventures. Yes, my friends,
the Ventures! lie was really
going and suddenly he ami
another guitarist jumped right
off the old stage and into the
audience, finishing up the song
in the crowd, Their grea.'i}'
buddies pulled them .back on
stage to go righ t on into that
Woodstock 1I0p from the movie
that "Sha Na Na" is now famous
fu~ .
At this point I would like to
explain that the audience had
apparently gone over the brink,
What had been at first a put-on,
just-for-Iaughs concert : had
turned into a very serious
addiction. The crowd, on, the
whole, had enjoyed the old
greasy, pre-Beatle rock and roll
because it Will a good joke, like
Bobby' Sherman, but now they
had. ~gun to like it III mude,
Yea, they aU wanted to hear
more of that no-seclal-yalue-you
- ea n' t- u n d e rstand:a-word-
they're- lIlIylng.tuff. It was good
and I am lICriously .fnalf(! we
bv (i" I' II and
must have suffered acute mental
instabiliry or at least mill!
chromosome damage from the
whole affair because we gave
"Sha Na Na" one standing
ovation after another. Three or
four at least, Thcy'd leave and
we'd SCREAM AND YELL
UNTIl. TilEY WOUI.D COME
BACI5' They looked altogether
disinterested and a little more
angry each time, hut each time
we'd yell them hack again.
I truly think we would have
had them trapped there all night
hu t some dirty, insensitive
monster turned on the house
lights lind told us to leave.
Oh well, lots of good
memories, like those immortal
words one of them said III they
came hack on Btage for the last
time. Those beau tifuOy poetic
words of enlightenment have got
to be preserved, for they
eloquently summarize all "Sha
Na Na" Will trying to say. This
sensitive young man stepped up
to a mike and shouted lovingly,
"I've got one tlling to say to you
f""klng potatoes, rock and roll Is
here to stay."
Yea indeed you bunch of
crummy Boise State potatoe., I
do believe rock and roD I. here
to stay. Oh yea.
